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DIA DE LOS MUERTOS 

RICIIII Mummey/Thl Daily Iowan 
Nwannella Eb (center) laughs wtth Daniel Mendez (r1ghl) and Jade Silva while preparing decorations for an altar to celebrate Dla de los Muertos on Tunday Mning 
at the Latino and NaUve American Cultural Center. There will be a poduci wtth many tr1dltlonal MuJcan dishes at IJe center on Wednadly starting at 6 p.m. 

VIB X HONORING lHE DEAD 
Sigma Lambda Gamma, the UPs Latina sorority, are among those participating in a celebration 

BY MARGARET POE 
MDM.YKJWNI 

Lacing a green pipe clean
er through red and purple 
tissue paper, an energetic U1 
senior coerced the crinkly 
substance into bloom to add 
another flower to an altar 
stocked with incense, photos, 
candy, and red and yellow 
apples - a favorite fruit of 
her deceased grandmother. 

The president of Sigma 
Lambda Gamma, the Ul's 
Latina sorority, Jade Silva 
lured the spirit of her 
beloved relative back to Iowa 
on Tuesday in celebration of 
the Day of the Dead-Latin 
America's vibrant antidote to 
the doom and gloom com
monly associated with death. 

said. "You mourn and then 
forget about it.• 

As he reverted to his "sixth
grade mind" to cut a tradi
tiOillll paper skull - a skiU he 
last practiced growing llp in 
Mexico City - Daniel 
Mendez remembered a young 
cousin who died in July. 

"I think death overall is 
sad,~ he said. "You gain some
thing by bringing them back. • 

Mendez, the president of 
the UI Latino Student 
Union, scattered Tootsie 
Rolls and suckers on the 
makeshift altar, a table cov
ered with multicolored fabric. 

Ofa de los Muertos, as it is 
known in Spanish, coincides 
with the Christian holiday 
All Saints Day, Nov. 1. 

As the incense used to 
clean the air in preparation 
for the spirits' arrival lin
gered in the air, Silva chat
ted with other students 
lounging on couches a t the 
Latino Native American 
Cultural Center on the first 
evening of celebration. 

Though it is primarily a 
Mexican holiday, the cele
bration is observed 
throughout Latin America. 
It commemorates the lives 
of those who have passed 
away, focusing on bringing 
them back to earth. 

Rachel lllllllmey/Tlle Daily Iowan 
Jade Sllvllaya out nowen to represent the traditional cempasUchll ftower on an altar tor Dfa 
de los Muertos, Day of the Dead, at the Latino and Native American Cultural Center on Tuesday 
night. Spreading the pedals of flowers is said to form a path to guide souls to their ho11111. 

"'n U.S. culture, it's taboo 
to talk about death," she 

Traditiooally, families ven
ture to the cemetery carrying 
flowers, photographs, can
dles, and their loved ones' 

favorite delicacies. Mter an a lcoholic drink once plate is set for the spirit of 
cleaning the graves, family savored by the Aztecs, and honor during the graveyard 
members indulge in tradi- labot--int.ensive foods, such as picnic. 
tiOillll drinks, such as pu]que, mole and posole. An extra SEE DIA, PAGE ~A 

Skorton unsure on raising salaries 
The Ulleader fears that salary increases cannot continue without 

cutting into other areas of the university 
BY SAM EDSill 

n£ DAILY KJW11! 

tn President David Skorton said 
on Tuesday he ill unsure how the 
university will climb in the Big Ten 
faculty salary ranJrings when much 
of the money for a midyear raise 
came from one-time funds and inter
nal reallocations. 

"How can we do that without amni
balmng other parts «the uniwrsity?" 

he said, ft!IIPOOding to a qtetD1 during 
the UI Staff' Council's brown bag lunch. 

"' wish I had a glib answer for 
that, but I don'l" 

A 3 percent average increase this 
year was not enough to improve the 
Ul's ranking among other Big Ten 
schools. The university announced 
an additional midyear raise of 2 per
cent in October. 

Tbe UI ranks seventh among the 
11 Big Ten universities for average 

profe880r salaries and last in total 
average faculty salaries, according 
to data from a 2004-05 survey by 
the Association of American Uni
versity Profe880rs. UI officials want 
to put the university into the top 
third by 2008. 

Improving faculty saJaries is one 
goal of the four-year transformational 
plan approved by the state Board of 
Regents in 2004-. 

Under the blueprint, regent 

schools would reallocate money to 
key areas and hold tuition hikes to 
the rate of inflation in exchange for 
$40 million per year in supplemen
tal state funds. 

Officials on Tuesday also discussed 
staff concerns about job security 
raised during the failed professional 
andecienti.ficstaft'unionizationcam
paign this summer. 

SEE SKDRTOII, PAGE 5A 
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Pushing 
the 

student 
• 

VOICe 
BY SUSAN ELGIN 

Ttl WY Kffl11! 

No matter how the City Council elec
tion turns out next week, the U1 Student 
Government has mad sure students per
spectives cannot be ignored. 

In May, UI senior Jeremy Schreiber 
began officially offering 
student opinions to 
councilors as the City 
Council liaison. 

Though the initial vote 
to authorize the student
liaison position poe ed 
with a razol'-thin 4-3 vote 
in the spring, a ml\iority 
of councilor~ interviewed '----''--------' 
said they now viewed Jeremy 
Schreiber's position a Schrieber 
subatantive one. Crty Counetl 

• Jeremy clarifies how liaiSOO 
we understand certain 
issues, and he will help the council make 
more informed decisions,• said Councilor 
Regenia Bailey, who initially voted 
against the llai110n because she felt stu
dents could run for the council themselves 
if they wanted representation. 

The student liaiaon attends work 
sessions and formal council meetings 
to present student perspective& to 
city officials. The alternate, UI junior 
Austin Baeth, conducts more behind
the-scenes work; he ia being trained 
to assume the official liaison position 

SEE LIAISON, PAGE 41\ 

21-only 
bubbles 

back 
BY KATHERINE BISANN 

Til WY K:J\VM 

Fierce debate on a proposal to ban 
everyone younger than 21 from Iowa City 
bars after 10 p.m. has again emerged as a 
hot topic as the Nov. 8 City Council elec
tions loom. 

Tbe issue has divided Iowa City resi
dents for over five years, and much like 
its constituents, the current City Council 
is split over the issue - two in favor of 
enacting a 21-ordinance in all Iowa City 
bars and five against. 

Connie Champion and Mike O'Don
nell, who are both up for re-election, 
oppose the ordinance. Mayor Ernie 
Lehman, whose seat is open for the 
Nov. 8 races, baa voted in the past to 
go 21. 

Leah Cohen, a co-chairwoman oflowa 
City Alcohol Advisory Board, empha
sized that the city's alcohol problem is 
excessive consumption along all ages
which is not limited to underage 
imbibers. 

"We have not by any means come to 
the conclusion that 21 is the answer," 
said Cohen, who owns Bo-James, 118 E. 
Washington St. 

SEE 21, PAGE 4A 

READ ABOUT THE CITY COUNCIL 
CANDIDATES' STANCES ON 
THE 21-QRDINANCE AT 

WWW.DAJLYIOWAII.COM. 
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DIVE, SHE SAID CYBER ORGANIZING WHO'LL STOP THE RAIN? INDEX 
Hawkeye swimmer, As last weekend's While rumors may be abounding, offi- Arts 7A 
Underwood proves that you counter-protest showed, cials of Coralville's rain-forest project say Classifieds 48 ! 48 .. can, indeed, dive to the top. virtuality is getting everywhere. the venture isn't going anywhere. Crossword 18 
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NEWS 

BY REBECCA MCKANNA 

METRO 

in, but he 1a1d 

t.echnicality could fo~ rentens 
to to a I OttUpanc:y. 

It' ool) grand!& red in if 
ou mamtain a rental permit: 

All ' d , 
"1! it become o" oer-occ:u· 

pied, the oc:c:upanc) will 
c:h : 

For example, he aid, if a 
hou had been rented out to 
four col d on y ar 
and a ainale family later 
bought th hom , th rental 
p rmit ould no long r b 
\·alid . 

If th n own r decided to 
ttart r ntin1 th prop rty 
again, he or h auld have to 
re-apply for a rent 1 permit 

nd m t th t.oning cod -
whi h ofti!n allo fi wer peopl 
livin n on pi e . 

v ntually, through thia 
p w r hom would be 

available for students, who 
ould th n be forced to liv in 

apartmenta,Ailen u.id.. 
"B 'cally, if you go to ingl 

famil),' u will . v r tum,• 
h 'd. 

•Jn th four-penon eumpl , 
it'• not economical for th tu
d n to redur-e down to th 
You n d the fourth 
pereon to m.U it ork." 

Other topic• of the public 
hearing concern d th 
proc:e or d v )opera nding 
out noti to n ighborhoodll in 
which th y planned to 
build, the p ment of zero lot 
lin or dupl x hom and the 
code' compliance with the 
city'• eomprehen iv plan. 

•we've had an immenaa 
amount of disc ·on at public 
hearing•,• Councilor Bob 
Elliott id. 

"It'• th wmal tug between 

th IJ'l"eBter good of Iowa City 
and th emph · on penonal 
righ • 

H said h h d n .mong 
opposition to the code from 
d velopen and property own
er , bile upportera of 
the cod feel some of the 
chang will ere te attractive 
howring in which people would 
want to invest. 

-y beli ve a pereon's home is 
a person's castle,• be said, 
adding he beU ved some com· 
promiaea would need to be 
made before the code was 
p 

A final public hearing on the 
zoning code rewrite will be 
held on Nov. 7. Official• said 
they hoped to have the rewrite 
finished early next y ar. 

E CJI ~ Rtllecca McKa111111 
relleaa~ flllJ 

Aaron Hall Holmgren!The Dally Iowan 
Jon City Fin Otpartmtnl lnvntlgltol'l IUfYIY tilt damage to an apartment at 330 S. Dodge St. on Tunday afternoon. The department 
received a 911 call at 2:43p.m., and lighters spent approximately 40 minutes extlngul hing the fire. •It was a hard fire to Ond because It 
wain the walls," uld capt. Llny Kahler. The apartment, wtllch Is rented by Ul seniors Ellzabeth Annerlno and Susan Hamm, sustained 
some dama t throughout and moderate fire damage. No damage was found In the adJoining apartments, and no InJuries were reported. 
Ofticlal1 have yet to dt1ermlne the cause of the blaze. 

Settlement reached In 
Mondo's fire 

A lawstirt lhat alleged owner negU· 
geoce In a 1999 fll'e lhat destroyed 
Mondo's Sports cafe has been settled 
out of court, a lawyer saM1 on Tuesday. 

On ~rch 26, 1999. a lire broke 
0111 at the 212 S. Clinton St. restau· 
rant, destroying the fac1hty and also 
damagin~ a building at 103 E. 
College St., whtch was leased by 
Mid-America Secunties Inc. 

Accorcling to court documents, 

the Westf1elcl Group, an insurance 
company representing Mid-America, 
sought ftnancial compensation for 
tile fire dama~e. which diSplaced 
Mid·America and caused a loss of 
profits. 

Westf1eld Group alleged Marc 
Moen, the owner of property, and 
Mondo's of Iowa City Inc. failed to 
meet fire codes and provide appro
priate f1re suppression equipment. 

Robert Legislador, an attorney for 
the defendants, said Tuesday the 
matter had been ·resolved to the 

parties' sattsfaction: He declined to 
reveal the terms of the settlement. 

- by laura Thomjnon 

Sex offender to 
remain imprisoned 

A former music instructor impris· 
oned for two counts of third-degree 
sexual abuse will rema n incarcerated 
until a civil commitment hearing in 
January, a judge ruled on Tuesday. 

The hearing w1ll determine if 
Weyburn Wasson, a former Iowa 
City vocal music teacher, should be 

labeled a sexually violent predator. 
He was found guilty of sexually 
abusing two students In 2001 . 

Sixth District Judge Amanda 
Pottert1eld ruled that Wasson will 
remain In custody until a hearing on 
Jan. 30. While In prison, he will be 
psychologically evaluated to assess 
whether he is likely to re-o1fend. 

If deemed a sexually violent pred
ator, he will be confined to the Civil 
Commitment Unit for Sexual 
Offenders In Cherokee. 

- by uur1 Thompson 

Organizing goes virtual 
BY DANNY VALENTINE 

ll£DMJJNI~ 

While more than 200 antiwar 
protesters gathered on the Pen· 
t.acrest to decry the war in Iraq 
over the weekend, a ama1l group~ 
~also surfaood. 

The activists were unimpres
sive in numbers, but they capi
talized on a recent trend in 
organizing proteata - using the 
information superhighway. As 
debate on both sides e8Calates, 
the techniques used to organize 
students for public demoUBtra· 
tiona are also expanding. 

-rhis is the first time I organ
ized a group of people I didn't 
know through Facebook," said 

POUCE BLOIIER 
AIMIIw Allmtu, 25, 333 fHtn Lane 
Apt. 9, was charged Tuesday with public 
iltmdcation. Cllrtltl,.. ......... 25, 2018 
w.rtront Drive Apt 121. was charged 
Monday wilh opemllg while intmdcabld. 
U. Clllw, 22, adlhss lllknown, was 
charged Monday wilh crininal trapass. 
.._ Clllllll, 20, Aurora, Ill., was 
charged Slllday with public i rtoxlealion. 
....... &., 19. E315 Hlcmt. was 
cfllrged Oct. 29 with pul* lnladcatioo. 
111111 "-· 19, 1418 Darwen Drive, 
.. charged Tuadly wflh posmslon of 

j 

UI junior Matthew Talbert, one 
or the counter-prote ters who 
showed up. 

M.asa text messaging. a cross
college newspaper, and 
~ocm are the waves ~the 
future for student antiwar 
activism, said Campus Antiwar 
Network member Chris Schwartz. 

The organization is the 
largest nationally based tudent 
antiwar group. 

TxtMob, a masa text-messag
ing system, was developed to 
instantly mobilize activists for 
the Democratic and Republican 
Conventions in 2004. Now, 
Schwartz said, TxtMob wiU be 
used in oounter-military-rec:ruit
ment efforts on college campuses. 

alcohollllder the legal age. 
""' ...... 20. 917 E. Colege St. Apt 7. 
was ctwved Monday with PAULA. 
MIIJ II I ~a II, 19, 512 S. Dubuque St. 
Apt 3, was charged Tuesday with PAULA. 
,..... ........... 21, M¥ion, was 
chQid Tuesday wth OWl. 
Lid ~. 19, S216 Currier, was 
chQid Tuesday with PAULA. 
Tyler l.lltlclt, 18, 4307 Burge, was 
chilrged Oct. 28 wilh PAULA. 
¥lair lllrcllll, 38, Washington, Iowa, 
was charged Sunday with possession of 
an open cont3iner Df 
alcohol in p!dc . 

•Because everybody has ceU 
phon , it. is a rapid way of com
municating, he said. 

TxtMob divides memben into 
groups, so roes ages are only 
received by people in the same 
group - not the entire text· 
messaging world. 

Schwartz said 10 activists at 
the University of Northern 
Iowa, where he attends school, 
are joining Txt.Mob. 

The Campus Antiwar Network 
is al o starting a nationwide 
newspaper, which will be avail· 
able both m pnnt and in a PDF 
formal The publication will fea
ture antiwar writers from uni
venrities all acroes the COI.Dltry. 

MlcllaetMI~I-20. 910W. BentonSt 
Apt 308, was charged Tuesday wrth 
PAULA 
CIKiltltllllf .,._, 24, Omaha. Neb., 
was charged Oct. 29 with OWl. 
Jlllicl Oullll, 18, 610 E. Church St., 
was charged Tuesday Wlltl OWl. 
MlcMia R•. 23, linley Park, Ill., was 
charged Ocl29 with possesston of mar· 
ijuana and possession of drug parapher
nalia. 
lMtla "'-• 18, 2320 Taylor DfMI, 
was charged Monday with cfiSiribution to 
ptBOnS under age and possession of a 
conlroled substn:e. 

"'t's a very, very exciting proj
ect," he said. "It's going to push 
Campus Antiwar Network to 
the forefront of the antiwar 
movement.• 

He added it was the first ever 
nationwide college publication. 

m antiwar-committee organ
iz.eT11 said they were interested 
in the new methods of mobiliz
ing proteswrs and will di8CU88 
them in future meetmgs. 

But they also advocate face
to-face contact. 

'"Ultimately, the most effec
tive way is through pen onal 
contact," said UI Antiwar Com· 
mittee member Brian Gryzlalt. 

E-mail tJ( reportel D-.y ¥11111111 at 
dilniei-valefiineOuiowa.eW 

..... ., sa.,er. 26, Tipton, Iowa. was 
charged Sunday with driving while 
barred, inter1erence with official acts, 
eluding, and OWl. 
ZICIIIfy kl1111t1r, 18, 3207 Burge, was 
charged Oct. 28 wilh PAUlA and false use 
of a drivef's license. 
RICIIII llllollill, 19, 1418 DtrMn OrM, 
was charged Tuesday wilh PAULA. 
._ Sllll ...... 19, 711 Slater, was 
cflarged Oct. 29 with P'tiic iiiOldcalioll. 
AIM ..... 25, 1906 Broadway Apt. 
26, was charged Monday will indecelt 
conduct. 
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Dick Downes Dean Thornberry 
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We encourage you to Vote NO on Nove111ber 8 
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Undo Bednarz - Kelly Heating 
Richard Bontrager - Bontrager Au1o Repair 
Cosey Boyd - Three Bulls Development 
Fronk Boyd - Plumb Grove Development 
Robert Boyd - City Electric 
Bill Brandt - Brandt Heating and Air 
Tom Brandt - River City Sports Collectibles 
Mike Brown - Dodge Street Tire 
David Bywater - Economy Advertising 
Willis Bywater - Trv-Art Color Graphics 
Michael Camp - Camp Properties Inc. Michoel F. Comp Properties 
Jock Carlson -A. B. Clemence & Co. 
Gory Carlson - Clifton Gunderson LLP. 
Chad Cermak - Cermork Au1o 
Rick Chambers - Chambers Electric 
Leoh Cohen - Bo-Jomes 
Brion DeCoster - Big-Ten Rentals 
Terry Dickens - Herteen Stocker Jewelry 
Greg Downes - Downes & Assoc. Real Estate 
Fronds Driscoll - Hawkeye Lumber Co. 
Sam Dundon - Tom Carpets 
Gino Dusterhoft - Gino's BMW Soles 

Bonnie Monory Don Smith Lori Wen5el 
Donald Marner Kristi Perkins Isabelle Smith Doug Wenzel 
Margo Mossey Mary Peterson Terry Smith Betty White 
Craig Mostolio James Pluth Janel Soboroff J. Petrick White 
florence Mostalio Martino Poole John Solow Ronald Whittaker 
Evon Matthews Den1se Price George Sondag Carol Williams 
John Maxwell John Roley Ronald Sporby Cho~es Williams 
Jon Moynord Terri Rorris 
Randy McClanahan F. Kenton Reasoner 

Perry Sparks 
Dennis Spencer 

JerJ Williams 
Pou Wilson 

Shirley McEocherson Rita Reasoner 
John McErlone Dove Ressler 
Ann McKinney Monford Rice 
Kathleen McLatchie Helen Richerson 
Gory Mclroth Dorion Riclcords 
Sarah McNew Barbaro Riclce 
Ned Mendenhall Marilyn Riggan 
Tom Mentz Earl Riley 
Alex Metcalf Matt Rittenmeyer 
Andy Miller Ted Rittenmeyer 
Duane (Sylvester) Miller Johnnie Roberts 
ReMe Miller Michael Roberts 

Richard Farnsworth - Farnsworth Auto A'Jr 
Chris Fountain - Fountain Transmission 
David Gerard - Gerard Eledric 
Don Glasgow - Dan's Short Stop 
Mike Hahn - McComos-Locino Construdion 
Gory Harding - Gory Harding Construdion 
Keith Hemann - Hawkeye Weld & Repair Inc. 
Sean HosteHer - Compu1er Source 
Jim Houghton - Houghton Low Office 
Ricky Jirsa- Rick's Grill and Bor 
Joy Johnson - Johnson's Auto Service 
Don Knebel - Knebel Windows Inc. 
Lindo Kund- Hilltop lounge 
Swen Lorson - Three Bulls Development 
Tom Lepic -lepic • Kroger Real Estate 
John Linder - Under Tire 
John Loughran - Pyramid Inc. 
Julie Moos - Miller Plumbing & Heoting 
Michael Moher - Merit Electric LTD 
Keith Miller - Bloclcmon Decorators 
Jim Mulford -Mulford Plumbing & Heating 
Chad Murphy - Absolu1e Graphics 
John Murphy - Credit Monogernent Systems 
Joe Naughton - Naughton Drywall 
Gory Noel - Noel Trucking 
Edwin O'Brien - Heinz Rd Mini Storage 

Vernon Steve Robert Wilson 
Eloise Stewart Jane Wold 
Maureen Stokes Brad Wolf 
Shone Stokes Bradley Workman 
Thomas Stokes J.B. Worrell 
Usa Stromer Priscilla Wright 
William Stroud Dole Yoder 
Katherine Svllivon Len Zielinski 
Tom Suter MDry Zimmerman 
Roger Sweeting Gordon Zumwalt 
Poul Switalski Shirley Zumwalt 
James T~or Jane Zwiener 
Kirby Ten ulzen Tim Zw1ener 

Dennis Porro! - Towncrest Sinclair 
Jean Phipps - Jean Phipps Interior Design 
Robert Phipps - Mitcheii-Phipps-Molini Bldg. & Design 
Tom Riley - Mohar Bros. Transfer and Storage 
Mike Rittenmeyer - Rittenmeyer Trucking 
James Rogers - Jim's Instrument Inc. 
Paul Rotinek - Doc's Standard Inc. 
Ed Schmuclcer - S & E Electric 
Jim Schnoebelen - A. B. Clemence & Co. 
Donald Schumacher - On the Go Amoco 
Phil1p Shive - Sweets and Treats 
Brion Skoy - Skoy Automotive Services 
Don Sladek - Midtown Gloss 
Chuck Smith - Chuck Smith Body Shop 
Stephen Soboroff - KCJJ Radio 
Mary Jo Streb - Streb Alberts Realty 
Chris Suchomel - Ploy It Again Sports 
Ted Sueppel - Sueppel Flowers Inc. 
Francis Sueppel - Sueppel Flowers Inc. 
Vernon Steve - Steve's Typewriter 
Barry Westemeyer - Westport Touchless Autowosh 
Robert White - Hilltop Sinclair 
William Devins - Devins Tree Service 
David Wright - Crown Electric 
Earl Yoder -Iowa City Ready Mix 
Michael Woltz - Okoboji Grill 

• 
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camP to th 
"wanted to 

or 
Ol} l1ll0elll., pecially the 
rewriting at the runing cod • i 
complicated. and a tudent will 
need a long tim to le rn th 

"Ov rell, J remy'a had htUe 
opportunity to voic opinions 
that affect atudent , becau e 
th re juat. h an't bt- n many 
· that hav direct bearing 

• on student ,• M yor Erni 

21-o 
21 

CONTINUEO FROM 1A 
oommuniti thnt ha 
21-otd.i.nlmco h4 had 

their downtown a tra hcd, 
whil pnrtmcn 'thin ix· to 
ight--block radi of downtown 

me yvill • 
But up porters of hi r bar 

lim• argu lhaL tt to 
alalhol m restricted in order 
to curb dangerous drinking bchllv· 
ior and t.hnt a 21-ordinanco the 
tool Ia cut olf the availubility. 

W a 21-ordinancc ctcd, 
ov mll aJoohol consumption by 
underage · tudcntA at the Ul 
would drop by 25 tD 30 t, 
which will then docreeae alcohol· 
re1nLod "dUip&y· 
c::holcv Proll Peter Nathan. 

Though N than admitted an 
increaeo in house parties is 
inevitable if a 21-ordinanc:c 
were enacted, he does not 
believ what on at ho 
po.rti can compare with act.ivi-
. in bara. 
~o dat.a suggest that house 

partie amount to more con· 
umption than at bars, • he said. 
Iowa City police i.saued 1,337 

underage drinking ticketa while 
arresting 1,078 people for public 
intolrication in 2004, 8Wd police 
Sgt Doug Hart. 

•The majority of people 
arrested for public intoxication 
in Iowa City are over the age of 
21: he said. "Most public in taxes 
are complaint-oriented, and 
ID08t of them are in the down
town area.• 

Since the 19-ordinance was 
enacted in Augw~t 2003, police 
have eeen only a slight decrease 
in the number ofPAULA tickets 
issued, he added. 

Lehm . "d. 
ln the futur~, Schr~iber 
ould like to brin mo atu

dcnt to the tabl and not 
ac ol ly r actively curr nt 

·e on o:nnmi.ssion&. 
Aa memben of the city'• 

HouainK and Community 
D v lopment Commi sion, Ul 
stud n K lly M 11 k r and 
'Ibm Niblnclr. pon ible for 
h lpin lo allocate up to $1 .6 
million Vf!l'Y y for aJTord bl 
housing. 

Meanwhlle, 1 ~ stabliah· 
m n hav n ett.Cd for II· 
ina 1 hoi \o minora incc April 
2004, according to tli Iowa 
Alcoholic B veraJI Division. 
Liquor li n can be rev ed 
with ropeat.C!d violationa of 11-
ingtomino 

'Th UI baa on of hi h t. 
bin rinking reUll in th Big 
T n, aaid Ansela Reams, the 
ooordinator of the !.epping Up 
Project. The diaproportionnte 
drinking froqu ncy ia becau e 
Iowa Ctty is rare in that people 
younger than 21 ar allowed 
into bars, officials say. 

But the iaue, mired in com
plenty, ia not solely f()CU.I('d on 
alcohol. Both aides of the 
d bate have clashed over the 
economje etrecta or hutting out 
uoder-21 patrons from liquor 

tab! ishments. 
Enacting a 21-ordioance in 

Iowa City would cultivate too 
much competition among bars 
to attract the smaller slice of 
legal bargoers, Cohen said. 

For instance, when Ames 
paued a 21-ordinaoce, the 
intensity of binge drinking at 
bars worsened because bars 
were forced to compete with 
each other, reducing prices per 
drink to as little as 1 penny. 

"'f we went 21, all beta would 
be oft;• Cohen said. 

Though she said it was diffi
cu1t to forecast the economic 
effect of the 21-ordinance, she 
&aJd, it was possible eight to 10 
downtown bars could close 
because they depend on minors. 

BecaUBe of the size of the bars, 
finding replacement retailers for 
establishments that may shut 
down wouJd be difficult to find, 
she added 

RESEARCH PARTICIPANTS 
:Neecfec[ 

Men and women (age newly diagnosed with 
depression and who also have a parent with 

depression, who have first received treatment in the 
past six months, and who also have a parent or 

sibling that has received treatment for depression 
are invited to participate. 

The study involves a diagnostic interview, several 
memory tests, and the collection of salivary samples 

at home. Compensation is provided. ,, ..,.,llftltratl., aii818-B51H531 

UI nior ho work& t the eul
tural oenter. 

Mendez agreed, saying, It 
fi 1 lonely hen you mn get 
aingled out Cor i.ng a minority.• 

All the tudenla cited the 
alue of the cultural center. 

Located at 308 Melroee Ave., the 
center will~ a potluck today 
from 6 to 9 p.m. Th public i 

enoouraged to attend. 
"I think when you're in col

lege, you connect with your 
heritage and find yourself 
more; said Silva, who baa par
ticipated in the Latina sorority 
h r whole time at the UI. 

E I Dl 111rprtt Pel a 
~.., 

CURRENT IOWA CRY CITY COUNCILORS' 
VIEWS ON THE Ul STUDENT GOVERNMENT 

CllY COUNCIL LIAISON: 
• •Jeremy (Schreiber) and Austin 
(8aethJ have been good to wort( 
w1th . I appreciate their senous· 
ness and know it is a challenge: 
- Regenla IIIIey 
• Schreiber 1\as brought up some 
good points and Is not afraid lo 
speak up They couldn't have 
picked 1 better appointment.• 
- Connla Cblmplon 
• '"Simply havmg Jeremy and 
Austin lends an important 
reminder to not forget about the 
students. As lime goes by, they'll 

"Tom and I, aa tud nls of the 
UI, are abl to talk about afford· 
able housing · • Mell cr 
said. •stud nts are a hugo rae· 
tor, and it i important not to 
leav them out of diacussiorus." 

Commi ion Chainnan Jerry 
Anthony said h would like to 

mor stud nt repr enta· 
lion on ;ov rnment commis
!lim 

•Given th time Tom and 
Kelly have pent with th com
mi aion, th(!y're haping up 
w 11," h aid . "Th y're very 
involved, good member who 

be making more substantive ron· 
tributions." - l ob Elliott 
• Schre ber ·is responsive to 
Issues that he should have a 
response to.· - Emit Lehman 
• "Half of the population of Iowa 
Crty is young, so 1t is appropriate 
to have that voice on the council." 
-Mike O'Donnell 
• ·Jeremy has not commented on 
many issues. I am not clear what 
he understands about all of the 
Issues on the table." - DH 
Vanderhoef 

participate and contribute t.o 
diiiCUSBion.t." 

The city'a Telecommunica
tions Commiuion also has a 
student voice in UI junior 
James Ehrmann. Serving on 
uch a gov mment entity is an 

avcnu to chnnge, h said. 
"lt'a good to hav visible rcp-

nt.ation,• he said. "It allows 
the Iowa City community to eee 
1tudenls being involved in the 
city's polici • 

f·m311 Dl reporter SIIUII Elgll ill 
susa~Hf01nCulowa edu 

hoI deb a d 
CANDIDATE STANCES ON THE 21-0RDINANCE: 

• Dlltrlet I c.ndldate Connie 
Champion: Opposes 
•t think that downtown is mora 
than just abuse of alcohol. and 
students can beneht from the 
social scene. It's not the 20-year· 
old having a beer that concerns 
me, it's the 20 beers that concern 
me." 
• At·large candidate Amy 

Correia: Opposes 
•1 don't believe it will have the 
effect of hmrtmo access to alco
hol: I'm worried about Increase in 
house parties and potential harm 
to people at house parties, such 
as sexual assault Iowa City Is a 
VIbrant. energetic, and healthy 
community, for not only the stu
dents but for everyone. and I 
think that going 21 and over 
could be detrimental to that. • 
• At·large candidate Rlclt 
Dobyns: Supports 
·1 believe that [with a 21-ordl
nance and other recommended 

"What do you do with those 
huge spaces?" she &ald. •Jt iB very 
difficult to get a retailer to take 
that space, because downtown 

interventions) the 20-year epi· 
dem1c mcrease In liquor access In 
downtown Iowa C1ty will finally 
come to an end. I believe that 
when presented With 'viable, enter· 
taming nonalcoholic entertainment 
that underage drinkers will have 
more opportunities to learn 
heatthy alternatives: 
• Al·largs candidate Garry Klein: 
Supports only as a last resort 
measure 
•t don't see that the 21·ordinance 
is going to be supportive, by 
itself. We need to work together 
- Important thmgs are fire codes 
in bars and keg regulation In 
regards to house parties. We can't 
go for quick fixes and expect tor 
problems to go away."' 
• Al·large candidate Mike 
O'Donnell: Opposes 
"I'm not going to vilify young 
people just be cause they are 
under 21 . There are a lot more 
important issues." 

retail shops tend to do better 
with smaller retail locations. • 

E-maal 01 repcxter lltlltrtlt 111Hz at 
kallwine-bisanzOuiowa.edu 

Mike O'Donnell for Council 
~ ...... -.,...~ 

Jall a ll ....,.lar MID on Noftmber 8111. 

Jobn Balmer Penny Balmer 
Armond Pagllal, Jr. Polly Paglial 

Dr. John Kammenneyer Will Dickens 

Rape VIctim Advocacy Program 

24-Hour Rape Crisis Line 
335-6000 

Advocacy, Support and Information 

• obscene phone calls • stalking 
• exhibitionism • childhood sexual abuse 

• sexual harassment • sexual assault 
• incest • attempted rape • rape 

The UniversitY. of Iowa 
COLLEGE OF LIBERAL i\.RTS at SCIENCES 

Division of Performing Arts 
School of Music 

> 
Symphony Band 

Myron Welch. conductor 
Larry Petersen and Craig Aarhus 

guest conductors 

IGLORIOSA I < Works by: 
Gramaer, Galbraath, Piston, 

Nixon, Ito, Sullivan 

Friday, November 4, 2005 
8 p.m., Oapp Recital Hall 

Admission Free 

The Court Street 
T~ 
Center containa the 
Gr.yhound Bus 
Terminal, Apple Tret 
Chlldcare Center. 
rmH apece, 600 
partdng apacee. and 
bicycle locbrl- Be 
IUre to aee the 
w.yfinding ertwot1c 
in etev.torlobbln 
belldon~ 
by Longfellow 
School atudlfrtl. All 
nMic:oml. 
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NEWS 

OF THE MANOR 

Jtultl Gntn!Tht Oa~ly Iowan 
Uljunlor Elisa Bray (middle) facilitates a cross-table salad dressing exchange between sophomore Keny Cleary {left) and junior Jessica 
Laycock (right) In theiMU'ancond noor ballroom on Monday evening during an etiquette dinner with etiquette consultant Roxanne Steffens. 
Event organizer Emily Kastner, a Ul senior, said the purpose of the event Is lor students to learn table etiquette so that when they're In the 
business world at a dinner, "they can locus on what's being said and not have to worry about what tort to use." Steffens said that when It 
comes to dining, etiquette tells you the rules of the game, but manners are how you use those rules. One of the pointers she gave students 
was to lightly blot the comers of their mouths before taking a drink because they need "to avoid noathts at all com." To Illustrate how 
Important etiquette Is, Steffens told the group she doesn't accept any etiquette-consulting Job lor under $225 an hour. 

The Daily lowrut- lo mber 2, 2005 . 6A 

Take an additional 1 Oo/o OFF 
already low sale price of any 2005 bicycle; 

choose from 
• Specialized • Fisher 

• Raleigh • Lemond 
• Diamondback 

Officials worry about salaries 
This sal6 applies only to bikes in stock, so hurry in while we 

have your model & size. Sale will end soon. 

Best · 
Selection In 

Eastern Iowa 
SKORTON 

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1A 
Susan Buckley, the UI SMOci

ato vice pre idcnt for Human 
Resources, said the university 
has formed several groups to 

examine these i ue1, and they 
will compile reports by th end 
of this academic year. 

One group will examine whether 
stn1f members shruld haw a privi
leged status when applying for 
other jobs within the UI. 

Another group will look at 
whether the university 
should provide staff classes, 
workshops, and other train
ing, which would qualify 
them to find jobs within the 
univer"sity, should their posi-

screaming 

li'REE 
SHOW 

November 3, 2005 
Wheel room, 
Ground Floor IMU 
9:00pm 

tion be eliminated. ' 
A third group will review 

whether univer ity policy is 
appropriately evaluating staff 
perfonnance. 

E·matl 01 rep011er Sam Edslll at 
sarooel~sii!Oulowa edu 

321 S. Gilbert 
( l/2 Block South of Burlington) 

338-9401 
• FREE PARKING In rear of building • Locally owned IInce 1981 

Selecting a 
health plan? 

Select one that includes Mercy Iowa City and the community physicians 
affiliated with Mercy! 
As a health care purchaser and consumer, you know it is important to select a health plan In 
which your physician and hospital both participate. 

Mercy of Iowa City R~ional Physidan Hospital Or&anizatlon (PH OJ Is pleased to inform area 
employers and residents of the following health plans In which It partidpates: 

Priority Health Network 
Coventry Health Care of Iowa (Health Assurance PPO plan only) 
First Health 
M1dlands Choice 
Mutual of Omaha 
University of Jowa·s Ul select 
Well mark Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Iowa. and Well mark Health Plans of Iowa, Inc. (includes 

Blue Access. Blue Advantage. and Blue Choice) 

Mercy Iowa City and its affiliated physicians also participate in John Deere Health Care. 

The Mercy PHO network Includes Mercy Iowa City and 140 physicians In the followln& clinics: 

Cancer Care of Iowa City 
Columbus junction Med1cal 

Clinic 
Cross Medical Laboratories 
Eastern Iowa Heart Clinic 
Eye Physicians & Surgeons. 

LLP 
Gastroenterology Associ

ates ollowa City 
Hand and Plastic Surgery of 

Iowa 
The Family Doctor 
The Hauser Clinic 
Iowa City Allergy and 
• Asthma Cl inic 

Iowa City Heart Center PC 
t.C.N Brown, M D 
Medical Associates 
Mercy Kalona Family Practice 
Mercy Services Tipton 
Mercy Services West Liberty 
Mercy Services Williamsburg 
Neurological Associates of 

Iowa City PC 
The Neuropsychiatric Cl ime 
North Corridor Internal • 

Medicine 
North English Family Practice 
North Libercy Family Health 

Centre 
Iowa City Cancer Treatment Obstetnc & Gynecologic 

Center AsSOCiates of Iowa City, PC 
Iowa C1ty Cardiovascular 

Surgery 
Iowa City Family Practice 

Clinic 

Otologic Medical Services. PC 
Pediatric Assoc1ates of Iowa 

C1ty and Coralville 
Phys1clan Anesthesia Care of 

Iowa City 

Psychiatric Associates 
Drs Puhl & Boysen 
Pulmonary Associates of Iowa 

City, PC 
Radiologic Medical Services 
Robert Wesner, M D 
Solon Family Practice Clinic 
Steindler Orthopedic Clinic 
Surgical Services. PC 
Susan Wall. M D. 
1bwn Square Allergy and 

Asthma 
Town Square Dermato logy 
Towncrest Internal Medicine 
Trillium Women's Health 

SeNice 
Urologic Associates 
Wayne Tegler. M . D 
West Branch Family Practice 
Westside Imaging, PC 

The PHO also includes other allied health care providers. 

Mercy Iowa Ciry and its affiliated community physicians-the smart choice 
far persOMble, cost-effectitJe, and qwility health care . 

For more information 
contact the M ercy PHO 

at 319--339-3992 (pretM I). 

.ILMERCY .. r I O WA C l TV 
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IONS DECISION nME 
Our mdorsements lor the Iowa City elections 

begin Thursday. Yours can too - wnte to: 

tlally·iow..O.IIwl.etll 

EDITOruAL----------------------------------------------------

A gOod story for bad policy· 
Luknn. R-Ncw Vi nna. but it failed to advan out of subcommittee by the 
1 rch 11, 2005, d dline. With a governor's support, however, uch a bill 

v.'Ould have a oonaid rnbly better chance of passing through the subcom
mit 'a fUilllel. 

Current Iowa law require that a dose relative, usually a parent or 
grandparent, be notified of a mmor'a deci ion tn have o.n borlion 48 hours 
in advnn . How ver, the 1996 law doea not require the relative'• penni.s-
·on, which ia t for the liv of oountl teens who might otherwise be 

fort'f'd to have a child. 
Rath r thnn focus on waya to further ttict abortion rights, N I and 

other lawmakcl'l should look for ways to reduce th number of teens who 
becom pregnant in th finlt place. Promoting snfe sex and abstinence pro
gram in hoot and making thit information avail blc tn both young 
wom n and men would help teenagers understand the potential oonse-
qu n ofth ir ction 

Our country a1 dy baa far too many children bom into poverty or born 
to parents who are unable or unfit to care for them. Nussle's prospective 
p h for requiring parental con nt ia unwise, and such a requirement will 

. introduced in 2004 by Rep. teve only lllllke th burden of teen pregnancy tlw.t much hard r to bear. 

LEITERS 
to dally-Iowa Iowa edu (as text , not as attachment) Each Iter must be signed and include an address and phone number for venfication. Letters 

f011ength and tlanty. The Dl will publistl only one letter per author per month. Leuars Will bt chosen lor publicatton by the ed1tors according 

t thr ~ prior to the desired date of pubhcallon Guest opinions are lelected in accordance with 

Bush's play 
How sad that Americans are 

finally waking up too late to the 
reality that President Bush has 
never had any power of his own. 

It should be disturbingly obviOus 
to everyone now, as evidenced by 
Bush's capitulation to his bosses 
with regard to the Supreme Court 
nominations and by the lodging of 
Dick Cheney's ann up the presi· 
dent's keister, that he was nominat
ed by the Republican party for the 
sore purpose of putting a likable 
face on a conservative puppet posi
tion. The few times he tries to 
make his own judgmen~ the con
servatives yank the leash, and he 
returns to obedience. It seems that 
even Bush Is coming to this rude 
awakening, as we hear more 
reports from Insiders of his recent 
temper tantrums aoalnst hiS staff. 

Be aware for vote 
There as a Ctty Council electton 

commg up that Will affect all of 
you. I would hke to sum up some 
of the candidates publicly stated 
stances on some student issues. 

officers to wnte more tickets, and 
lobbies state representattves for 
ncreased penalties for PAULAs. 

give it to a certified ballot courier 
by Election Day. These people 
Include Jeremy Schreiber and 
Austin Baeth In the UISG office 
at 48 IMU, Leah Cohen at So
James, or Mike Porter at the 
Summit. 

One has to ldnire the WdY the 
neooons have been a!* to play the 
system, because. as ~ rKrN, trey've 
been able ID get everydWlg theyVe 
WNited, aM Bush has tOO to lake the 
bliml. It's a 'MJKiertul tine 11 
Ameri:a to be a~. white, 
catholic campaign oontrbrtor all! a 
hootie tine ID be a anyone else, par· 
~ wor1<inQ women. How fitlilg 
that tOO ~of Oz is beilg re
released this month as we recal those 
~ woros, "Pay no attef11kln 
ID the man beml the a.rtan" 

Mike O'Donnell, Amy Correia, 
and Garry Klein do not support 
a 21·ordinance, except as a last 
resort. 

Both Dobyns and Klein sup
port keg registration and ratstng 
the minimum age to 21 to serve 
alcohol, which would include 
food servers at any place w1th a 
liquor license. 

If you have any questions 
about voting, call the Johnson 
County auditor at 356-6004. This 
will be a close election; make 
your opmion heard! Rick Dobyns supports a 21-

ordmance, wants increased police 
funding to send out more pollee 

I highly encourage you to go 
out and vote either Nov. 7 at the 
IMU or Nov. 8 in your precinct. 

II you have an absentee ballot, 
you need to mail it by Nov. 7 or 

Mlu Porttr 
oo C1ty resident 

Irian Armogan 
Ul student 

COMMENTARY 

Downing Street vs. Capitol Hill 
No t't'dcoat will honestly admit. it; however, the Engli h govern

ment iA ev'Oiving more and more to resemble our system in the United 
tales. Surprisingly, this change has nothing to do with Prime Minis

t(!r Tony Blair's oozy relationship with the Bush administration or 
even the lrnq War. 

Before 1997, the United Kingdom had no written constitution. This 
•organic c:xmstitution• wru1 unquestionably malleable in the hands of 
the Parliament- which was a free pass to power abuse. The passing 
of the Hwnan Righta Act in 1998 6naUy bound the government to 
wntten law, o.nd there is much debate to push even further. 

Ncverthel , the British government is not a democracy with a 
proper "separation of powers" or set of"checks and balances.• Conse
quently, there was a significant marriage among all three branches 
-until the High Court grew wary of the ooziness. Nevertheless, I do 
not see the close re1otioll8hip bet. ween the executive and Parliament 
changing in the near future; therefore, I believe the separation of the 
branches of government in the United States allows for a more hon
est scrutiny and deliberation prooess. 

Moreover, before the Blair government, the only legislative bodies 
in the UK were local governments and the Parliament in London. 
The recent devolution of power established governing bodies in 

JOHN 
HEINEMEN 

Next week, I will have the pleasure to travel with Sir Michael 
Wheeler-Booth, Magdalen College dean and former clerk of Parlia
ment, to the Prime Minister's Questions on the floor of the House of 
Commons - known 88 the "little room• by Wmston Churchill, who 
designed the tight seating to increase the intensity of the debating 

Northern Ireland, Wales, and Scotland that now have similar powers to our 
state governments. 

This Oct.obel; I heard Lord W~ the bmer lord chie( justial c:l the British High 
Court, speak on how the oourt will1m11 be remodeled in the name and image c:lthe US. 
Supreme Court. Als>, legislation is going through Parliament to reConn the appointed 
House c:llords into an elecied body. This change would incma8e the aanmtability c:l 
the House, and the new body would be ooosiderabJy similar to the U.S. Senate. 

Furthennore, many argue that the seat of the prime minister is becoming 
more like the US. president. 'llle rea801l8 for such are the growth of the Cabinet, 
the tight inner circle of advilen, and the formation of a chief of staff- which 
have all augmented the government's power. 

ON THE SPOT 

at.moephere. If I have the honor to speak to Tony Blair (a Sl John's College, 
Oxford, graduate) I will inform him that I support his Labour Party's govern. 
mental-reformation efforts; however, it is a shame it has taken over two cen
turies to buy into tbe words of our Founding Fathers. 

In conclusion,[ do not believe that our system in the U.S. is flawless; however, 
our strict "separation of powers" should be appreciated, 88 they are unique in 
their ability to restrain power abuse by any branch or merger of branches. Nev
ertheless, although p&.rliamentary sovereignty and, symbolicaJly, Her Majesty 
Queen Elizabeth U still reigns over the UK. the old country has made many 
remarkable changes in the last nine years to increase aa:ountability, represen
tation. and organization to suppress its long era of elec:toral dictatorships. 

Do you think minors in Iowa should be required to obtain parental consent for abortions? 

" Of course not. " 

.. fllclllr 
Ulsenior 

" As long as 
the doctor 
or phy ician 
con iders all 
aspects, than J 
would say no. " 

IIIII ..... ..__._ __ .:...=,_ Ul graduate student 

" Oh, yeah. 
You hould 
discu s it with 
your parents, 
because they 
can set you on 
the right course." 

Ryulyrltt 
Ul freshman 

"No." 

Tainted 
culture 

As my plane began its descent into 
Calgary, I could see the thrilling sil
houette of the Rockies illuminated by 
the setting sun- a stark contrast tn 
tbe rolling farmlands of Iowa. I was 
eager to discover a new foreign coun
try and become immersed in a differ
ent culture. But 88 I got my first look 
at the city through the windows of 
our cab, I had tn remind myself that I 
was in Canada and not Chicago. 

AB the week went on, I saw more 
similarities to American culture than 
differences. While some travelers may 
find comfort 
when they see a 
McDonald's in a 
foreign country
a sign that home 
is not so far away 
-tnmeitwas 
only di.sconcert
ing. American 
fast-food chains 
could be spotted 
in every mall and KATIE 
most comers: CHELMINSKI 
Dairy Queens, 
Subways, Pita Pits,A&Ws, St.arbucks, 
all with American songs playing on 
the radio. The only difference was 
having tn pay with Canadian coins. ~ 

Because the dining choices hadn't 
brought me any sense of adventure, I •. 
did what every girl would do-l went 
shopping. I had high hopes of finding a 
chic, novel Canadian style that hadn't 
been mass-produced in the United ~ 
States. Unfortunately, I had to dig 
through Banana Republics and GAPs 
to find anything with a label I hadn't. 
seen a hundred times before. 

Should I have been proud that big 
booming American businesses were 
doing so well in their foreign markets? 
Perhaps, but instead, I saw that the 
United States' new fonn of oolonialism 
was a cultural imperialism that was 
slowly dissolving the world's once
plentiful diversity and replacing it 
with a homogenized mass culture. 

There's an ag&Qld argument between 
free enterprise and the marketplace of f 
ideas and cultural protectionism. The 
former feels that all nations should be 
free to exchange goods and ideas in a ~ 
free market for the promotion of mutual 
interests, and the latter believes that 
native culture must be preserved and 
protected &om being overtaken by the 
globalization of pop culture. 

I don't believe that the globalization ( 
of Western culture could ever com- J 
plctely suffocate other cultures, but it 
could cause enough damage to neces
sitate ooncem. It's horrifying to be 
able to find a McDonald's and a 
Sta.rbucks in nearly every country, and 
the fact that American companies are 
pushing smaller local companies out 
of the market is a tragedy. 

As my week passed in Calgary, I 
began to piece together a sense of 
Canadian culture. After close inspec
tion, [ found that while Canadians had 
substituted hockey for football, the 
body painting and beer drinking was 
an integral part of their culture as 
well. On a more serious note, I found 
the political culture to be the biggest 
difference from the U.S. Their anti
American sentiment was principally 
related to the Bush administration's 
policies and "diplomacy." Canadians 
oontinually assert that their oonserva· 
tives are still far more liberal than 
American liberals, especially in the 
areas of gay rights and abortion laws. 

Most importantly, I found the m~ 
ity of Canadians were oonsiderably 
more knowledgeable about interna
tional news and history than most of 
the U.S. population: Canadians could 
name off members of our Cabinet 
faster than an American could name 
off the 50 states. It isn't hard to see 
how Canadians could create a stei'ec}
type of Americans 88 "arrogant and 
ignorant," 88 one Canadian put it. 

Despite these few di1l'erenres, I was 
still Wl8ble to find a oomprehensive 
sense ~Canadian culture. The difficulty 
in finding the intricacies that define its 
culture apart from American culture 
ames from the fact that Canada is 
"sleeping next to an elephant," as one 
Canadian said We share an enormous 
border and a language. Canada is con· 
tinuously teying to Wlify an extremely 
regionalimd nation and to reinforce a 
natimal identity in the face of the over
whelming culture of one of the stroogest 
natioos in the world 

After atruggling to disoover a sense 
rL culture in this foreign oountry, I 
began to wooder if Canada might be an 
example of what the world may beoome 
in the future, if cultural imperialism 
persists. When I tra\'el to another coon
~ I hope to find a diverse foreign cui· 
ture, not one tainted by American busi
nesses. What would be the pleasure in 
traveling if you never felt like you were 
away from home? • 

kllll Clltl•lnUJ can be reaj)ed at: 
Kalhryn-CheimlnskiOulowa.eGI 
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CALENDAR-WORTHY 
AJUY DOWN, Maida. Nodes of Ranvier, 
foor Year Strong. and the Occasions. all 
ages, 6 p.m., Gabe's, $6. ARTS & CULTURE 
The geography IWP's moving images 
of despondency 

Author and UI associate professor of English 
Douglas 'J}evor brings a world of intense characters 

to the page in a collection of short stories 

BY JESSICA ASCHOFF 
MOALYKlW~ 

Douglas Trevor bears the 
comely face of a grown-up boy 
next door. His easy disposition 
and friendly attentiveness 
during interviews express an 
air of familiarity, as if you had 
exchanged countless casual 
conversations or shared dozens 
of genial punch lines. 

Despite his plucky nature, 
griefs ebony lump has formed 
his professional center for the 
majority of the past six years. 
The ill associate professor of 
English has channeled the 
emotion's gravity into hls first 
collection of short fiction, The 
Thin Tear in the Fabnc of 
Space, which earned the Ivy 
League-educated doctorate of 
English the Iowa Short Fiction 
Award, on annual distinction 
delivered by the University of 
Iowa Press. 

In 1999, Trevor's sister 
died unexpectedly from 
an aneurysm. His loas 
showed him tho binary 
nature of human frailty -
we suffer both physically 
and emotionally. 
H~ began \:Q exl)\ore in his 

writing the depth of personal 
desolation. His examination 
of such deeply rooted mental 
anguish grew into the 
leitmotiv linking together the 
nine short stories that 
compose T~ Thin. 7ear in the 
Fabric of Space, from which 
he will read at 7 p.m. today 
at Prairie Lights Books, 
15 S. Dubuque St. John 
Simmons Short Fiction Award 
recipient Anthony Varallo will 
also read. 

While a number of his 
stories center on bereavement, 
Trevor ventured beyond his 
initial concept of death-laden 
scripts to meditate on the 
effects of other causes of 
despondency: Expanding upon 
this depressive theme, his 
stories examine the loss of 
hope, rationality, and sobriety 
and relate through his 
characters' ability to find 
strength in their afflictions. 
His works are self-reflections 
from characters desperate to 
move on. 

"I write characters that 
think too much,• he said. 'They 
are highly analytical." 

The charactel'-driven author 
began sketching his pieces' 
personalities years ago, before 
his life underwent dramatic 
emotional transformation. 

"I had written a couple of 
drafts, dating back to 1997. 
But in 2000, after my sister 
died, I started putting a 
collection of stories together," 
he said. It would seem fitting 

len Roberti/The Daily Iowan 
Douglas Trevor, a Ul associate profeuor ol English, sltsln his 
oHice In the English-Philosophy Building on Tuesday. Trevor 
has recently published a collection of nine short stories titled 
The Thin Tesr In lhl Fabflc of Spac1, and he will read and 
discuss his work along with writer Anthony Varallo today at 
Prairie Lights Books at 7 p.m. 

READING 
"Live From Prairie Lights" 
with Douglas Trevor and 

Anthony Varallo 
When: 7 p.m. today 

Wllere: Praine Lights, 
15 S. Dubuque St., and WSUI 

Admlulon: Free 

that h is first creative 
collection conveys such a 
theme, for the focus in biB 
first academic book covered 
the presence of scholarly 
melancholy in literature. But 
his fiction stabs deeper into the 

guts of emotion, Joying human 
vulnerability on a cold lab. 

Trevor, though widely 
known for his academic texts, 
plana to continue writing 
fiction. One story published 
first in The Thin. Thar in the 
Fabric of Space, "Girls I know," 
stands as a chapter in a 
working novel Trevor hopes to 
release next falJ . 

The author acknowledged he 
has only begun to traverse the 
map of human emotion. 

"'am very interested in the 
transformative experiences 
that writers gravitate 
towards," he said. 

E-mail Dl reporter Jessie. Fisch off al 
jes.slca-hsehOHCuiowa.edu 

Mike O'Donnell for Council 
A~-WI-'*fiC/tr,._ t. 

Join usln voting for Mike on November 8111. 

Vema Nelson 
Catherine Pugh 
Mart Phillips 

Rlck WaHers 
Mike Pugh 

Jeff Defrance 

HOMECOMING 2006 
Executive Council 

Executive Director and Assistant Director 
positions now available. 

• Download application off website or 
pick up outside Office of Student Life. 

• Applications are due November 4111 by 
4:00 p.m. in the Office of Student Life (145 1MU). 

• Sign up for an interview when turning 
in application. 

www.uiowa.edu/-hmcoming 

BY ANNA WIEGENSTEIN 

It's rare for U.S. audiences to 
it through a subtitled film -

but one with more than four 
languages and three in one 
scene alone? Almost unheard ot: 
This attitude is euctly what 
the International Writing 
Program wants to change. 

The IWP began ita seriea of 
three international films Sun
day with the ecreening of the 
Malaysian film &fWl. The run 
continues today at 8 p.m. and on 
Nov. 7 at the sam time. 

"We want to thlnk of it as a 
broadening of international 
culture; said Nota.sa Durovicova. 
the IWP editor. 

The film program is in its 
fint year, in what Durovicova 
calls •a draft. of what we hope to 
do more systematically next 
y ar,• and IWP official plan to 
install a aerie by August of 
next year rather than beginning 
later in lh n. 

Tho aerie~; began as a 
concept arlicr this &erne ter, 
with IWP writers asked 
during orientation to bring 
any films to which they were 
particularly connected. 

"It really was a personal 
selection," Durovicova aaid. We 
just wanted to ace what the 
writers would bring." 

What resulted were three 
film from dramntically difti rent 
parts of the world - Sepet, 
&{ore the Rain from Macedonia, 
and Wedding in. Galilee from 
Palestine - the latter film co
sponsor d by the local I Iamie 
Societies Community ofScholara. 

'"These are images from places 
we don't see: Durovicova said, 
adding that Sf'pet hadn't been 
released in tho United Statc8. 

Aaro11 H1ll Holmgnn/The Dally Iowan 
Malaysian playwright, actms and producer Sandra Sodhy (rfghl) 
discuues the Malaysian 111m StPft with International Wrftlng 
Program Editor Natasa Ourovicova In the Adler Communlc.tlona 
Building on Sunday evening. 

Each film is accompanied by 
commentary from the IWP 
writer who elected the film. 
Sunday's screening featured 
Malaysian actrc. playwright, 
and producer Sandra Sodhy, 
who discus ed the themes of 
rcUgion, family, and ethnicity as 
d picted by Sepet. 

Sodhy isn't the only IWP 
pnrtictpant to have ties to the 
film industry. Indeed, Durovicovo 
said, th film rie wanted to 
take advantage of th growing 
number ofiWP wri001'8 with ties 
to cinema. This year, six of the 
37 writ.era in the program have 
been involved in film, from 
scrccnwriting to criticism. 

Two of the six were Kim Jee
woon nnd Yim Phil-sung, the 
South Korean filmmakers 
honored earli r this year at the 
local KOLORS festival, an 
cv nt the IWP co-sponsored. 

Speakers for the upcoming 
films include Licijia Dimk.ovskn 

IWP INltRNATIONAL 
ALM SERIES 
Before the Rain 
Wilen: 8 p m. today 

Where: W151 Pappajohn 
Business Building 

With: IWP wrtte~ Udtja Oamkovska 
and Edi Shukriu 
Admission: Free 

W1ddlng In Ga/1111 
When: 8 p.m. Nov. 7 

Whert: 107 Enghsh·Phllosophy Building 
WHh; IWP wnter Nthad Slrees 

Admission: Free 

of Macedonia and Syrian 8C1'l.'CJ\· 
wrioor Nihad irecs, to comment 
on Weddifll/ in. Galilee. 

"We're basically trying to add 
one more venue to the IWP for 
writors to talk about their 
idea : Durovicova said. 

E-mail Of repoder Anna Wlegensteln at. 
filmiC_ chlc!(Cyahoo com 

More men and women on the front lines are surviving life-threatening inJuries 

than ever before for one reason: We have the most elite nurses in the world. As a 

U.S. Air Force nurse, you receive the most advanced trainmg and have access to the 

best medical technology on the planet. And whether you're t reahng Airmen on foreign 

soil or their families on bases here in the U.S., you can put all of that tratning to use. 

If you're interested in learning more about a better place to practice medicine, call or 

visat us online. 1· 800- 588~ 5260 • AIRFORCE.COM/HEALTHCARE 
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NEWS 

Project officials deny rain orest might move 
From time to time, people will talk about 
different locations. However. people do 
need to remember that this is a national 

project in Iowa, not an Iowa project.' 

- Davt• Dmll, ltflltct IIIC1Ittwt •lroctor 

BYANGEUENG 
ow 

Executive• for the Io a 
vironmental/Edueation Pro

j id th y are not looking 
into oth r lite (or lh at 0 
million project, pite recent 
rumo m ntioning th poui
bilit! of the rain forest moving 
to Ilea oin 

· after th expiration 
or the deadline for project 
oftid _ to provid~ more infor· 

tion U> Coralvm many are 
ondering if the propoled rain 

f1 t · '11 c:onc:dvabl and 1f 
authoritiea ar ac:opinJ out 
oth locati_ 

Fmst Av nue interchanre, ia 
aucb contro ertial i11ue, 
Oman said, peopJ talk about 
othen • and · na for 
the 

'"l'bmt is alwayw speculation,• 
br lAid. 

• f'rclm time U> time, peopl 
will talk about different toea
tiona. However, peopl do need 
to remember that thia ia a 
national project in Iowa, not an 
Iowa project. • 

M while, Coralvill Mayor 
Jam Fawett "d •anything · a 
JX*IiB.li' 'ty" reprding an altema

,tion 10r the rain ft 
•J m not a re that th re ia 

any intention of doing that," 
he Jd. 

Moin didn't accept it 
befo then th y tri d to build 
it n C d r R pid , nd th y 
al didn't accept it, ao I'd bel 
very aurpriaed if there ia a.ny 

• u in ntion or movina it 
U> Dea Moin .• 

Fa · d he can\ imagine 

Jenlca Green/The Dally Iowan 
The 11'11 near thei·SO and Firat Avenue Interchange, the site of the proposed Iowa Environmental/Education Project, Is quiet as the sun 
rises early on Aug. 22. While rumoR have been clrculallng that the rain forest might move, project oHiclals say they are not looking 
Into other locallons. 

any oehc:r city -auld want t.o t 
involv d aft r Coralville had 
in~ four on the pt"Oject. 

One Coralville approvea a 
tennHhoot with prq;oct official-. 
city councilora can then tranat'er 

Mike O'Donnell for Council .,.. ... ,.,. ...... 
Jola aln dig for MID oa NcMmbtr lith. 

._.a.._ th rain fo l , to be 
t.ed near the lnt.ent.at.e 8Q.. 

Bill Bywater 
Bob Boyd 

Steve Conklin 

See Yourself Here For 
The Holidays 

Seasonal Team Members 
• DeiiVef' fast. fun and friendly seMCe to our guests 
• Positions may include: Guest Service. Overnight 

Logistics Flow (Stocking). Sales Floor, and morel 

oo I ,f 
• Cheerful and helpful guest service ski1s 
• Friendly and ~t attitude 

• Target merchandise d1scomt 
• Competitive pay 
• f1exi,)le scheduling 

• 1441 Coral Ridge Ave, CaaMIJe. lA 
• Employment kiosks are located near the front of the store 

Unda Bywater 
Judy Boyd 

T. T. Hoogerwert 

Taget isM 8CJ.J8I ~~~em is a (jug-free~ 
02006 Taget Staes. The EU9eje Oesiglls a registered trademark a Twget Bnnls, rc. 
!tj ~ 11!L98N8d. 

TARGET. 

the land to the rain finst. 
•Jt'a a very complicated 

procea, and that's why it's tak
ing so long," Fauaett sa.id. 

Councilor Tom Gill, n 
longtime opponent. of the 
rain forest, said officials from 

the Iowa Environmental! 
Education Project could be try
ing to move it to Des Moines -
but if they were, they wouldn't 
admit it. 

•vou hear rumb1ings that 
thoy want to move it, but they 

aren't go~ to say anything to 
anyone until they actually have 
something," Gill said. 

"It all goes back to the [$50 
million] energy money. It's site
specific for Coralville." 

E-mail 01 reporter Angle Meng at 
angela-menQCulowa edu 

> > A baccalaureate degree in nursing prepares 
graduates for the practice of professional nursing in a 
variety of structured· and other settings, and provides 
the basis for advanced practice and specialization. 
> > Advantages of the Mercy College BACHELOR 
OF SCIENCE IN NURSING COMPLETION PROGRAM 
include flexible hours of study to accommodate 
working nurses and financial aid. Distance education 
opportunities including web-based courses, are 
also offered. 
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SCOREBOARD 
NBA 
M 117, Pllldlphia 108. OT 
HN llllen 93, Sicrmn!O 67 
~ AniOIIIO 102, Den'lec 91 

NHL 
H Y 15lnlm •. Boston 3, or 
Nlsburgh 4 New Ja'sey 3, OT 

Hornets 93, Kings 67 
OKLAHOMA CI1Y (AP) -

They're still officially the team 
from New Orleans, but judging 
by the roaring capacity crowd 
and the startling success of 
their Oklahoma City debut 
Tuesday, the Hornets should 
happy to wear those "OKC" 
patches for a while. 

J.R. Smith scored 19 points 
and had two electrifying dunks 
as New Orleans beat the 
Sacramento Kings on the NBA's 
opening night, which also 
marked the first of 35 Hornets 
home games in Oklahoma City. 

The celebration began with a 
street party outside the Ford 
Center, then got even more 
lively inside the sold-out arena 
as the Hornets, 18·64 last sea· 
son, beat a Kings team expect
ed to contend. 

P.J. Brown scored eight 
points during a 16-2 run mid· 
way through the second quar· 
ter that gave the Hornets a 38-
27 lead. Smith's two-handed 
fast-break dunk was the high· 
light of the run for the Hornets. 
who wore white jerseys with a 
helCagonal "OKC" patch on the 
right shoulder. 

AUTOPSY 

Autopsy shows 
Collier had 
enlarged heart 

DECATUR, Ga. (AP) 
Atlanta Hawks center Jason 
Collier died from a sudden heart 
rhythm disturbance caused by 
an abnormally enlarged heart, 
an autopsy showed. 

The state's 
chief medical 
examiner, Dr. 
Kns Sperry, 
said on 
Tuesday that 
his testing 
showed elec· 
trocardio· 
g r a m s Collier 
administered 
to Collier In 2003 and this year 
showed "some Indication of 
electrical abnormalities." 

"Looking at them now, and 
In retrospect In knowing what's 
going on with his heart, the 
abnormalities may have been 
associated with what we found 
In examining his heart," Sperry 
said. 

STEROIDS 
Bunning, McCain 
to reintroduce 
steroids measure 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Aimlng 
to spur basebal and other sports 
to adopt tougher steroids poli
cies, Sens. Jim Bunning and John 
McCain are reintroducing legisla
tion that would standardize drug 
testing and penalties for profes· 
sionalleagues. 

The new bill combines two 
already proposed separately by 
Bunning, a Kentucky 
Republican who was elected to 
baseball's Hall of Fame in 1996, 
and McCain, an Arizona 
Republican. Bunning, a former 
major-league pitcher, said the 
new legislation would be lntro· 
duced Tuesday or today. 

"We have heard a lot of talk 
from professional sports 
leagues that they would do 
something to clean up this 
mess, but, so tar, it has been 
just that a lot of talk.· Bunning 
said Tuesday during a confer
ence call with reporters. 
·Hopefully Congress' action 
will light a fire under their feet 
to come to an agreement, 
before we do it for them.· 

,, 

Dllroil • . CIW:ago 1 
Mani/GI5, FUlda 4, OT 
~6.T~Bay4 
CltoWY 3. M~ 0 
Ednlorfon 5, Collllbs 1 

DISPORTS DESK 
TIE DlSPmlll IEPAimllil 
WELRIB IIUEII
CGI.IEII11, ISIUHSI ... 
....-: (319) 335-5848 
f~ (319)335H6184 

Taking a dive to the top 
FOOTBALL 

PRESS CONFERENCE 

BY CHARUE KAUTZ 
"M IW.Y IOWAN 

After finishing her junior sea
son in impressive fashion at the 
NCAA championships- a sec
ond-place finish in the 3-meter 
dive and third in the 1-meter- it 
is hard to believe that Iowa diver 
Nancilea Underwood would have 
much room for improvement 
heading into her senior cam
paign. So, after she spent her 
summer competing and winning 
at a national level, her fantastic 
start to this season baa been any· 
thing but a surprise. 

In only two events this season, 
an she has managed to do is set a 
school and pool record in the 3-
meter dive, win 
both !-meter 
events in which 
abe c:ompeted, 
and be named 
women's Big Ten 
diver of the week 
twice. Not a bad 
start to what 
promises to be 
an excellent IIC8· 

son for one of the 
nation's premier collegiate 
divers. 

"I'm getting back in shape,• 
said the senior. "I am getting 
back into the swing of things, 
especially after the first meet at 
Wisconsin.• 

Between competing at the 
FINA World Championabips and 
the Speedo National Diving 
Championships last summer, 
Underwood was constantly 
training for national events. 
After being crowned champion of 
the 3-meter synchronization dive 
at the Speedo Championships, 
the senior decided to take a late 
summer break before the start of 
the Hawkeye ee&IIOD. She admits 
that although she performed 
well at the first meet in Madison, 
the extra time spent training 
before hosting Minnesota made 
her feel much more comfortable 
coming off her break. 

small, 
walk 
tall 

BY BRYAN BAMONTE 
M~YMJWAH 

It seems strange that the 
Haw keyes are thinking small in 
November. 

Iowa's start slow, finish like 
Superman routine has become 
customary th last f1 &eaAOns. 
However, instead of flight plana 
to Florida, Hawkeye fans are 
trying to find such places u El 
Paso and NMbville on the map. 

The Hawkeyes are muddled 
in tho middle of the Big Ten moo 
and at 6-3, they need one more 
win to become bowl-eligible 
Nort.hwe tern is aJ o 5·3, and 
the loser of Saturday's game will 
be eliminated from title con· 
tention. 

"We're expecting a tough foot.
ball game. It's like looking in the 
mirror. We're both 5-3, 3-2," Iowa 
coach Kirk Ferentz said. "All the 
games right now are v ry impor· 
tant, and this certainly is very 
important for both teams." 

Iowa is two weeks removed 
from an overtime loss to Michi
gan that all but eliminated it 
from the Big Ten title race. But 
with games against the Wild· 
cats, WiRCOnsin, and Minn0110ta 
remaining, the Hawkeye &ea80n 
is still unfolding. 

~aving a couple more weeks 
to practice was important,• she 
said. "'t's always nice to compete 

SEE UNDERWOOD, PAGE 3B 

Men Rytson/The Dally Iowan 
Iowa dlvlr Nancllea Underwood climbs out of the dnp end of the Field House swimming pool 
during practice on Tuesday afternoon. 

"We go one game at a time, 
but we'd be fools to sit here and 
say that's not on your mind,• 
running back Albert Young said. 
"Every game is like a one-game 
season. There's a lot on the line. 
A bowl is definitely somewhere 

SEE FOOTIAU, PAGE 3B 

FOOTBALL RECRUIT 

Lineback/ end 
commits 

BY TYSON WIRTH 
n£ CWLY IOWM 

Chad Greenway and Abdul 
Hodge not only play like All
Americans, they're becoming 
master recruiters as well. 

Karl Klug, a 6·4, 220-pound 
athlete from Caledonia, Minn., 
committed to Iowa on Monday 
morning, and the Hawkeyes' 
star linebacking twosome were 
partly responsible. 

Klug witnessed Iowa defeat 
Indiana, 38-21, on Oct. 15. After 
the game, he jWied the reJebratioo 
in the belly ofKinnick Stadium. 

"' thought that was sweet,• he 
said. "' had no idea we'd get to go 
into the locker room. To stand 
next to them [Greenway and 
Hodge] after the game was kind 
of a shock." 

Klug, who Iowa is recruiting as 
a linebacker/defensive end, said 
Caledonia coach Carl Fruechte, 
plays both tailback and defensive 
end for his 10-0 team, which is 
ranked No. 3 in the state in 2A. 
Fruechte said Klug baa 92 car· 
ries for roughly 900 yards and 15 
sacks oo defense. 

But despite the pudy atatistics, 
the man with a 4.5 ~yard dash 
time bas been relatively ignored 
in recruiting drcles. The Iowa offer 
he receiwd Sunday night was his 
first, and the only other schools 
seriously recruiting him were 
Minnesota and Iowa State. 
~e's Down under the radar; 

he's not been actively recruited,• 
said Rivals recruiting analyst 

Jeremy Crabtree. "But the college 
coaches, especially at lowa, do a 
good job of finding those types of 
guys. It's just such a down, down 
year in the state of!owa that they 
have to hit other states hard. 
'lbey can't rely on their tmdition
al base in the Midwest• 

Indeed, the Hawkeye& have 
landed nine recruits from eight 
different states, with just one, 
offensive lineman Julian Van
dervelde, bailing from Iowa. 
Still, Fruechte says that doesn't 
necessarily mean Klug, who 
J'Wl8 track and wrestles, isn't an 
athlete. 

"He's strengths are he's explo
sive, quick, and fast,• Fruechte 
said. "He loves to hit, and he's 
nasty. On the downside, he needs 
to put on weight - he's at 220 
right now. He's got the big frame, 
broad shoulders, where I think 
he'll put on 40, 50,60 pounds.• 

Klug, whose twin brother 
and teammate Kevin is being 
recruited as a walk-on at Iowa, 
was impressed with the atmos
phere of Iowa City and with the 
Hawkeye coaches. But there 
were a few other factors that 
helped as well. 

"They were ranked third in 
the country to begin the year, so, 
obviously, I liked that, • Klug 
said. "' like the Big Ten. I like 
the fact that it's not a big city, 
and I liked the fact that when. I 
went down there, I saw tail
gaters at 6 in the morning.• 

E-mail D/reporter ~ W1rt11 at: 
tyson-wklh@uiowa.edu 

HAWKEYE SOCCER TO 
KICK IT UP A NOTCH 

Alrll Hill Hol .. m/The Daily Iowan 
HnUye Ste,hlnle Hyink ftl'll a lhal on Sept. 25 against Northwestern It the Iowa Soccer 
Com pill. 

BY ANDREW SHANKS 
Tl£ IW.Y IOWM 

Building for the future is a 
cliche that is typically asaoc:i· 
ated with a team's failure to 
live up to expectation& 

However, in the case mthe 
Iowa soccer team - and its 
22 underclassmen - the 
high expectaQoos were never 

there. And although the 
squad finished only 3-12-4, 
there are re&80Jl8 to believe 
that the foundation is set and 
the building will oommenre 

"We're still a very young 
team, and we have some 
things to work on,• coach 
Carla Baker said. "But all of 
our student-athletes will 
have a year of experience 

now, and that should be 
helpful come next season." 

Stephanie Hyink and 
Kelsey Shaw - Iowa's top 
two goal scorers this season 
- are freshmen. Together, 
the two tallied 10 goals and 
scored on more than 20 per
cent of their shots. 

SEE SOCCER, PAGE 3B 
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HAWKEYE SPORTS SCHmULE 
1'11urtday 
• M n ba et II hosts Brock 
Un rshy ,of Canada '(Exhibition) 
'aJ l:aMr·Hawklye, 7 05 p.m. 
Frtdar 
• field hockey hosts Big Ten 
Tournam nt ~ersus Michigan t 
Gr nt F ld, 2.30 p.m. 
• Swlmm and d ng Kl 
with M! rl Sttte, A p.m. 
,• Volleyball at Mictugan Stat , 6 
pm. 

Saturday 
• Football at Northwestern, 11 
a.m. (ESPN) 
• Volleyball t Michi9an, 5 p m. 
• F eld hockey hosts B1g Ten 
Tournament at Grant Fteld, TBO 
Nav. l 
• Women s ba ketbatl hosts 
Wasco n MU (uhibluon) at 
CaN r·HaWkeye, 2:05 p.m. 
• Field hockey hosts Btg Ten 
TourN.l11ent at Grant Aeld, TBO 

IOWA VS. MICHIGAN STAlE 
FRIDAY. AT MICHIGAN STATE. 6 P.M. CST 

V-ball ants 
redemption 

Last 1nonth Iowa fell to Wolverines, 
}1, and to the ipartans, 3-2 

BYRYANLONG 
Mo.t.I.Y 

With fichig n tate and 
Michigan Joominr thi upcom
ing k: nd for the Iowa voll y
bftll teem, ilience may play a 
keyrol . 

The Hawkey ( 14-11,4-8 Big 
Thn) fell to the Wol nn (10-
12, 3-9) and th Spartan {1(). 
12, 3-9) in Iowa City during the 
fim kend of October. 

Iowa co ch Cindy Fl' drick 
believes that it will be her 
tcam'a resporuibility to move 
p l the lo ea to the two 
chool when they play at 

Michigan tate on Friday and 
t Michigan on turd.ay. 
•If you have to g l your kids 

pnat thest' thinJI, then they 
shouldn't be playing: h d. 
~IL'a up to them to get paat thoee 
things. To me, it lik : That'a 
ov r; that'a do You move on. 
You g<'t prepared for thia one. 
We've got n w IICOUting report. 
on them. {W 'rei wat.ch.ing n w 
film on th m. So, you're j\t&t 
starting ll over 1 in. lt'a no 
different. • 

Iowa I t to the Wolvcrin , 3-
1, nd to th partana, 3-2, and 
w ro unabl to take advantag 
or ita opportuniti , the Hawk
ey co ch id. How ver, ahe 
beli v that h r aquad pe>aOIICII~:>-

the ability to match up ita 
int.nJ\iibl fJi tiv ly ain t 
both team 

"'Th y're beatabl team and 
I fi I like wo I t 10m thing t 
away when we !oat to them 
her ,· ah aaid. "So, I think 
w 're p tty vcnly matched. 

"'Th ir l!lr nl(tha aro their 
ou ide hitte . Our atrengths 
will probably bo t.ncy CVlt.alil 
nod our middl hittcra.• 

khi s te led by ph
omore ou 'd hitter Kati John· 
eon, who i ranked nd in th 
Bill Ten with 437 kills end 

av rage 6.27 kill per game. 
Megan Wallin and Ashley 
Sc:hatz.le contribute by averag
ing just oveT three killa per 
p.m. 

Setter Mickey Davia is 
ranked third in the Big Ten 
.---~-.-.,..., with 12.93 

as ists per 
game, while 
libero Nicole 
Colaluca leeda 

..... .... - .... , the league with 
464 digs and is 
third in th con

•••• fcrence with 
Fl'ldlrtcll 6.33 digs per 

rame. The 
Coach Spartans lead 

the all-time scrica over t.he 
Hawkeye&, 27·22. 

Michigan's attack ia paced by 
sophomore outside hi~r Katie 
Bruzdrin. ki, who il fifth in the 
Big Ten with 4.03 kills per 
game. Lyndsay Miller and 
D nielle Pnum support 
Bnu:dzin&ki up front, and they 
have each averaged just over 
three kill per gam 

, tter Mnra Martin is fifth in 
the league with 12.36 assists 
per gam , whilo libero Stesha 
Sci ky is second in conference 
action with 5.60 digs per game. 
Th all-tim ri ia split, with 
lown and the Wolverines at 24 
wins a piece. 

Fredrick believe that her 
team ie much more familiar 
with both theae aquada and 
may hav redemption on th ir 
minds. 

.. 1 just think th kida look at 
them and aay, 'Well, now we 
know what they look like; now 
we know what they can do,• and 
you go from there,• she said. "1 
think they felt like they let a 
couple of tho slip away and 
would like to nave them back. 

, thia i th irchance." 
E-mail Of (eporlll Ryln LofiO at. 

ryan-long-2Cui0Wa edo 

Check it out! www.HawkeyeFootbaiiFans.com 

~FREE 
DOZEN WINGS 

With purchase of pitcher of beer 
(5pm-llpm) 

f'1tzpatR.tck' s 
.,.. ... NEW LOCATION - <i 

!, 3 !~.East ~rentiss ,! 
~ 2-2 Mon-Frl ~ 1 

75 2nd St. • Coralville (218 & Hwy 6) • 248-1220~ 

·p t th ISU II ~~~ : ayers mee , en ro s $ oFF ANY'1:uy::.;, 
'l/ k .,1 • 1111 World Seer : Iowa tate lVl ta e on Kansas State on Saturuay zn Ames,· Tour card 

! u.Jith a zvin, it will become bowl-eligible for the fifth time in six years. 
I BY CHUCK SCHOFFNER 

ASSIXWtD PffSS 

I AMES - LeMareua HicU il 
,th quiet type, the kind of guy 
,who prefere to apeak with 
• action, not words. 
! So when the Iowa State 
defensive back stood up to talk 
at a playen-only meeting laat 
'month, Todd Blythe and hia 
teammat.el lmew they had bet-
• ter liat.en. 

"When be taika, it's real, and 
'it's from the heart; Blythe said 
on Tueaday. -rhat meant a lot to 
ua.• 

' Iowa State bas been rolling 
'ever Iince that Oct. 15 meeting. 
which foiJowed a 27-24 overtime 
loss at Missouri , and the 
Cyclones (&-3, 2-3 Big 12) will 
become eligible foT their fifth 
bowl game in sis yean if they 
beat viaiting Kansas State on 
,Saturday. 

The lou to Miaeouri waa the 
third straight in a alump that 
,dampened the optimiam that 
had IUITOUnded a team expect.. 
ed to contend for the Big 12 
North title. It left the Cydooes 
0-3 in the Big 12 and bad fans 
grumbling about coach Dan 
McCarney. 

On the boa ride from the Des 
Moines airport to Amea, the 
playera started pauing the 
word that they needed to meeL 
,They gathered in the locker 
room and vented their frustra:tiona. 
: "Nobody was calling each 
•other out or yelling at. each 
·other: Blythe said. "But people 
:were showing their emotiona, 
:how much they care about thia 
' Pf'OKI'8Dl, and what we're trying :to do here.• 
: Hicks, a senior, listened to 
•some of hia teammates, then 
• 

gathered hia thoughta and 
spoke. 

"I usually don't talk too much 
in front of the team, but I had 
10methlng in me that night that 
made me want to talk to the 
iUYI about the way the 8Ca80D 
waa going,• he said. -rhree lou
e. in a row just made me realize 
we could be better than what we 
were doing.• 

Hicka talked about players 
not perfonning up to their capa
bilities and about the need to 
at.art. making playa. He didn't 
name anyone but said he waa 
talking about himself, too. 
Blythe knew he was being 
included, 811 welL 

At that point, Blythe bad 
caught only one touchdown 
pass, after setting a school 
reoord with nine TD ~ptions 
as a freshman 1aat year. 

"'wasn't playing up to what 
rm capable o( I wasn't making 
p~ys I W88 capable of," he said. 
•After that meeting, I really 
went back to focus on my tech
nique, just the things that got 
me here. I just got back to doing 
that in practice, and it helped 
out a lot." 

It certainly did. 
ln the Cyclones' next game, 

Blythe caught four pa.88C8 fur 91 
yards in a 37-10 victory over 
Oklahoma State. Then came hia 
huge game 188t Saturday in a 
42-14 rout of' Texas A&M: eight 
catches for 214 yards and a 
school-record four touchdowns. 

"We know the type of season 
be had 811 a freshman, last year," 
Hicka said. "He probably wasn't 
making the playa he was capa
ble o( Be haa shown he can do it 
agam.• 

That's not all. The Cyclones 
have shown they're capable of 

DIWW J. PIIHu,IAssoclalld Press 
loR Sllll'l TDIIII llylll CllcMs 1 63-ylrd ._...._,.a a Tllll 
MM'IMIIwtn Bullll trill ta 1ICkll him an Oct. 29 Ill Clllltl Sllllol, 
TillS. 8lfllll CllgMtalr ......... p.- In Iowa 81111'142·14 wtn. 
engineering the same type of 
turnaround that earned them a 
share or the division title last 
season, after they started 0-3 in 
the league. 

They'll need some help to get 
a piece of the North champi
onship again, but an 8-3 record 
is possible, not to mention a 
bowl trip to aomewhen! other 
than Shreveport, where Iowa 
State has played twice since 

2001. The Cyclones play first
place Colorado on Nov. 12, and 
finish the season Nov. 26 at 
Kansas. 

"We all came together after 
we were 3-3, and we're like, 'We 
can't have thia,"' linebacker 
Matt Robertaon said. "You can't 
win, if you do IOID8 of the stupid 
things that we did. I think we 
just came together and said, 
'We're tired ofit.'" 

• plus 25 ~ ~o Midnighl 

·~ ~,~, EVERY PIZZA MA E FROM SCRATCH ~ 

-

s 



Lura Scimiii/The Dally Iowan 

Albert Young evades a Wolverine defender with the help of a block during Iowa 'I Oct 22 loa to Michigan. The 3-2 Hawb need to win one 
- of their next three games to be bowl eligible. 

Hawks Qeed strong finish 
we want. to be, 10 we have to get 
bowl-eligible first. • 

"You can't be champions of 
the league until you become 
howl-eligible, so we'll start 
lhcre," Fcrentz said. «We still 
have all kinds of good opportu
nities out there for us, but its 
first things first.• 

Which is a Northwestern 
team ranked fourth nationally 
in tota1 offonse, averaging 615 
yards n game and aecond-to-last 
in total defense, allowing 494.8 
yards a gam . 

But Ferentz doesn't expect 
his offense to do the tango in the 
Wildcat secondary, emphasizing 
that the Wildcats rank second 
nationally with 24 takeaways 
this se&IOD. 

"Statistically, they're not 
doing great there, but all I know 
i th y have five wins, so they're 
gctti ng the job done,• he said. 

He cautioned that "it's not 
that easy," referencing a local 
newspaper article that suggcstr 
cd the Iowa offense would seem
ingly hove little trouble moving 
the ball against the Wildcat 
defense. 

"That kind of mentality is 

kind of frightening,• he said. 
"Some people in East Lansing 
might have experienced those 
thoughts before they looked up 
at the scoreboard, and it's 49-7. I 
just hope no one in our orgnni • 
zabon subscribe to that theo
ry.• 

The Hawkeyes have had an 
extra week to prepare for Brett 
Basanez and the Wildcats 
spread offense. 

"When you play a team like 
this, offensively, you better 
make good use of every posaes· 
sion," Ferentz said. "Preferably 
getting points, preferably get
ting touchdowns, because these 
guys are such a high-octane 
offense." 

The Hawkeyes weren't neces
sarily expecting to be "fighting" 
for a bowl spot in November, but 
that's life in the Big Ten. 

"You kind of keep the big pic
ture in perspective, but you 
hnve to focus,•linebacker Abdul 
Hodge said. "Because toe big 
picture won't mean anything if 
you don't execute on Saturday." 

Brevi, Oawldns out lor season 
Chris Brevi and Ma'Quan 

Soccer looks 
to next year 

SOCCER 
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1 B 

"We had some success as a 
unit, but we were not as suc
cessful as we would have liked," 
Ilyink said. "We're all very 
strong individually, but we 
never played together. That's 
something we all need to work 
on this off-season. We're all 
young and motivated to be bet-

, t.er next year, and we'll work 
hard all off-season at it." 

The freshman class- the 
largest of the four - led the 
team in scoring with 14 of the 
23 goals, while sophomores 
Jamie Maltman and Sarah 
Stephenson teamed up for nine 
assists. 

"We should be a pretty dan
gerous team next year," Hyink 
said. ~We're getting almost 
everyone back, and once we 
improve our technical siriUs in 
the spring, we should be even 
better." 

Logic would also suggest that 
the defense - once maligned 
will get better with another 
year of experience. Stephe0100, 
an attacking defender, will only 
be a junior, and fellow defend
er/midfielder Shaw - and her 
four goals - will patrol the 
defensive zone as well. 

"For whatever reason, we jUit 
couldn't stay focused for Lbe 
entire game, and we'd let up an 
early goal," Baker said. "But I 
think focus comes with experi-

ence, so as our student-athletes 
get more experience, the focus 
should get better." 

The deepest group on the 
team will be the goa1keepers. 
Sophomore Lindsey Boldt - the 
opening-day starter - tore her 
ACL in midseason, a disaster at 
the time but now a blessing for 
Baker's squad. The injury 
allowed Erin Macisaac to log a 
majority of the late-season min
utes, giving Baker two seasoned 
keepers to begin neit season. 

"The situation with our goal
keepers is incredible," Baker 
said. "We hope to get Lindsey 
stronger and back to full health 
and also work on strengthening 
Erin's overall game. It's a nice 
feeling to know that I have two 
goalies that I can go to, though." 

Perhaps the moat eocouraging 
aspect f£ tbe ~ 110011011 was 
that (owa played 80 many close 
matdles. It drew ties with N<rlh
westem, WJSaX18in. and Oklahma 
State and beat thm-No. a> Pl.u'doo 
- its firstBigTeo win~ :.m2. 

"I think iL's encouraging, 
because it proved to IJ8 that we 
oould tUDpCte against top COOlp&

titioo," fnWunan forward Manoo 
Engelhardt said. "'t really shows a 
lot about ua next lle880D, because 
we were 80 young this year and 
atill cxxnpeted with them.. 

E-mail 0/ reporter AIIINW IU.a -= 
andrew-shani<S@uiowa.elkt 

Dawkins will both undergo sea
son-ending eurgeriea. Brevi's 
fooL injury hasn't healed the 
way the Hawkeye& expected, 
and it will need surgery. 
Dawkins, who suffered a tom 
anterior cruciate ligament, will 
have surgery later this week, 
Fercntz said. 

Hinkel recovering, not ready 
Ed Hinkel is on the rehab 

road, Ferentz said, but he will 
not play Saturday against 
Northwestern. Defensive line
man Alex Wilcox wiU also mi 
the game with a shoulder Uijury. 

E ·rrail Olreportel lryan 11monte ill 
bryan-bamonteCuiOWa a1o 
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SPORTS 

Underwood 
sparkles 

UIOERWOOD 
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1B 

her eventual goals. With the 
Big Ten and NCAA champi
onships upcoming this spring, 

at your hom pool and have the senior will continue to 
the support." focus on each individual event 

Underwood did not disap- and prepare ror a succe sful 
point the borne crowd. Aft.er end to heroollegiate c::areer. 
winning the I-metcr dive with "Each dual meet is like a 
a score of300.90. she broke her building block, • she said. "J feel 
own school and pool record confid nt, and I want to just 
with a eoore of365.78 in the 3- focus m doing my best and help 
meter competition. She was the team 88 much as poasibJe.• 
honored as women'• Btg Ten E-mail Gtreporler Clllrflt Knfl al 
Diver of the Week for the aeo- Chliles~ edll 
and-straight w k. and her role 
as a leader was established in fl JJfl Jlfl Jlfl JJfJ JJfl JJ fl 
just two events this aeason. J.l LM lmSIC J.l 

"' think that being a ~~enior, fl & 11Q fl 
tho leadership role is e~ J J 
cd,• he said. "We practice and ) l 
condition as a team, eo the fl fl 
focus is really on the succe Jj J.) 
oftbeentireteam." 11.-u. 

Even with aU of the acoom- fl . {J11) U7-1414 fl 
plishment she has earned JJ J.) 

during her career at Iowa, fl JAM BAND fl 
Underwood knows she must J.) J.) 

oontinu to work hard to reach fl JAM fl 

NBA J.l f1 CICIIIU • fiii11JB ms J.l 

Bucks 117, 76ers 108 
PHILADELPHIA (AP) 

Michael Redd hit the game-tying 
3-pointer In regulation and scored 
30 points to lead the Milwaukee 
Bucks to an overtime win over the 
Philadelphia 76ers on Tuesday 
night In the season opener. 

Redd's 3-polnter with 1.6 
seconds left lied the game at 
1 02-all, brought the Bucks back 
from seven points down with 3 
minutes left and helped make 
Terry Stotts a winner In his 
Milwaukee coaching debut. 

.. ............... ...... ,. ~ ...... ' .... . 
BIJOU "'""'"''>"''""'' h•A•I C 11'1 hMt,l 

..................... il •••••••••• 

NOW PLAYING: OCT. 27 · NOV. 2 

fl iliii;(i·ii ~ 

J.l POMEROY J.) 

f IIAIRUIIE FRACTURE 1 
J .) 

~FLOODPLAN~ . 
fl DEATIISIIItS fl 
JJ J.) 

~ DADDY-0 ~ 

~ BLUES JAM ~ 
f $11EERS 1 

.) .) 

fl Jlfl JJfl JJfl JJfl JJ)'J JJ fl 
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$5.50 FOR Al.1 SHOWS BEFORE 6:00 PM 

www.cectheatres.com 

...._ CAMPUS 3 --4 

Old Cap1tot Mall · Iowa City. Iowa 
337-7484 

WEATHERMAN (R) 
FAI..SUN 1:15,3:20, 5:20; 1:20,9:40 

MON-THU 5:20,7:20,9:40 

SEPARATE UES (R) 
FRI-8UN 1 :~. 3:~. 5:30; 1:30, 9:40 

MON-THU 5:30, 7:~. 9:40 

A HISTORY OF VIOLENCE~ 
FAI-SUN 1:00,3:10,5:30, 7:40; 9:50 

MON-THU 5:~. 7:40, 9'.50 

........... CINEMA 6 _..... 
Sycamore Mall · Iowa Cily. Iowa 

351·8383 

SAWID 
12:10,2:30,4: 1 :10,9:30 

LEGEND OF ZQflRO ~) 
12:30,3:30, 6:~. 9: 

PRIME~13~ 
12:00, 2:25, 4: '7:1 ' 9:40 

12:00, 2~~:15, 9:40 

STA~ 
9'.20 1.: 

THE FOG sr.f: 1 W. 
12:10, 2:30, 4: '7:1 '9:30 

1WO FOR THE MONEY (R) 
12:30, 3:30, 6:40 

........_ CORAL RIDGE 10 __. 
Coral Rrdge Mall· Coralville. Iowa 

625·1010 

LEGEND OF ZOARO ~) 
12:30,3:30,6:30, 9• 

NORTH COUNTRY~ 1:00, 2:00, 3:45, 4: 1 

6:30, 7:30, 9:15 

12:00.m:~.~~. 9:40 

WORK&THEGLORY: 
AAERICAN ~ ~ 13) 

12:00,2:25,4:50 

BJZABETHTOWN ~ 13) 
12:40, 3:40, 6:40, 9;30 

W1WCE & GAOMIT (G) 
I ' 

12:00, 2:15, 4;30, 
6:45,9:00 

IN HER SHOES~13) 
12:30,3:30,6: 19:20 

12:ms~r.~15 
FLIGHT PLAN~ 1~ 12:15,2:30,4:45, :00, :20 

40 YEAR OLD VIRGIN ~ 
7:00&9:30 ,_ 



SPORTS 
• 

BoSox back in 
fami iar disarray 

BY YGOLEN too te. The> balldub declined to cmunent 
epio on Tuesday, a day after report.a that 
Epstein left because t about the negotia
tion• ~rsu ded him th re had be n a 
breech oltruat with mentor Lany Lucdllno. 

Epstein releaaed a &t.atement describing, 
but not explaining, ·au extremely difficult• 

· 'on. and he planned a media avail-
ability far thd afternoon. 

Th t left Varitelt to aerve a1 t am 
apok during a eonli renee ca.IJ to dis-
CUM his first Gold QJo,e. 

•Tm v ry upeet that Theo'a gone, • id 
the Reod So captain, who . nt Epstein a 
text me ge congratulating him after 
erron ua reporl.a that h h d re- igncd. 
"Yea. it w a hock.. I wu really aurpriaod 
that he i not ooming back. But, hopefully 
for him, it i th beat d · ·on.• 

In addition to M ina with free ntl -
including Damon and three-fourl:hA of the 
infi Jd - the Red Sox need to plug hoi in 
the tartint rotation and bullpen that led to 
a first-round playoff' aw p by the eventual 
World Seri chwnpion Chicago White "-

Manny Ramirez and David W lla have 
n.?port.edly a ked to be trnded; Epstein'• 
chi f istant. J h Bym , i now the GM 
in A:rizon ; th ·RL-d Sox trainer was let go; 
third·ba cooch D lc Sveum doounpcd fol' 
Milwauk . 

Did the t am take a alep backward 
al dy th a off. BOn? 

"We11 find out p tty quickly," Vari 
"d. 
San Diego GM Kevin Towers, who 

worlted for Luc:chino with the Padrel, h 
n m ntionod a posaibl successor to 

Ep tcin. Towe ra doc lined to comment when 
reached by th AMocint.ed Pre!! . 

AP wr s Bernie Wilson and 
Broct.c Donald contributed to lhls SIOIY 

HELP WANTED 

Classifieds -E131'Adler Journalism Building • 319-335-5784 ~ ,=r~. =:. r~ ._ ____________________________ ._.... ~ ol ""**-· UCLA. 

• · ~~~~~. al1d ,.tural 
FP E.,.,._ (311~7 

CHILD CARE 
NEEDED 

PERSONALS LOST & FOUND HELP WANTED HELP WANTED 
hi .. .... 1 .. 

HELP WANTED 

oW HIRING! 
Inbound · 

Telephone SOles 
SpedaUsts 

2000 James St.~ Suite 20.1 
COralville .......... CJ.c.) 

319-688-3100 . 
rea ..... au:6.w. 

~ACcess.~~ 
WWJ ..... 

$8.50/Hour 
Slarting ··Vagal 

$.50 Pay lnaeases 
hery 6 Months! 

EDUCATION 

BOOKCASES 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 

MISC. FOR SALE 

PRING BREAK 
FUN 

AUTO DOMESTIC 

RECREATIONAL 
VEHICLE 

ROOM FOR RENT 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 
FEMALE 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 
MALE 

ROOMMATE- ·~ 
T' WANTED :' .. ~:;. 

r 

I 
I 
I 
J 

I 
i 
t 
I 

• OHE bedrOOm I 
~· RMpoll 
sml*ll'*' 
~(31Q)o4H 

OWM bedroom 
~ .... ,. 
W'O 40ot S ~ 
.,. lolay 31 
$3451 mont\ 
(31Q)32144118 

OWM bedrOOm 
..,.,tment. .... 
ciOWfllOW'I. I 
{11l.'l190-28e5 

RC)()fiiiiAT'EIII 
lledrOOftl .,.~ 

claWI*IW'\ IJIJII 
able~ 
,.., ... Cal& 
{&1113"·7410 

• 
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ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

Sl'...o IUblll. ~ 111*1· Of'£N HOUSE 

EFFICIENCY I 
ONE BEDROOM 

"*" 1111111 two f~ o.m Oct 17·21 10em · 8plll 
lleOrwm and bathroom 302 2401 H*Y 8 E Icon Ctrt 
S Gibert F1t11 rnon~t~e r8fll ,,.. (319)337-3104 
AYIIIIIIJie Januery $43111 nego- WWW ~ Glll1l DOWNTOWN W1Q11 1~ 
llllble G~W>~ (319)400-0339 F"' monlhe renl on a 13 rnonlll lot Wlllue ~ I· JUy 31. 

COflllac;t. New ~ ottlf ar.r ~caaan. w~ .,_j 
Enler to ..... • "" avo p~aye~. UrwL .-. ~ Some ... APARTMENT 

FOR RENT 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENl · 

EFFICIENCY I 
ONE BEDROOM 

- ........... (115)531·7187 

El'F1CtlHCIQ ~~ ,_ 
Oal<cr..t St ' 1460 No pets 
(3111)46&-7491 

On CllV 1\ua Un , 'N~:~trbv ~ el~menrary Khool, aod 110lf counc 
Swlmmln1 l'ooi.J, E.aay ac:aM to UJ llo.piW., u , Kinnu:lo. Sr:aJJum 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

EFFICIENCY I 
ONE BEDROOM 

T-w-o Months Rent FREE 
Dft~ DLftC 

WO BEDROOM DUPLEX 
FOR RENT 

CONDO 
FOR RENT 

GUEST HOUSING 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 

Th Daily Iowan : Iowa City, Iowa- Wednesday, Novembr:r 2, 2005 - 68 , 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 

FOR SALE 
BY OWNER 

A'*l. foJr beliaarll. - a..-
~~ ':' ,... ... F ... O""'"R~S"""A~I ~E-B"""'Y_,O_WN....,._ER_ .... 
13'1)3S'·' 1210 1 

TDJI jlotw CtNUio witlllw•tllifol Jlllfrisl virwl 

CONDO 
FOR SALE 
FOR ... o.- rvt 2 own. 000 
Ill fl. two ~ 1·11'2 WI 

2268 HOLIDAY ROAD 
CORALVILLE 
$96.500 

nus immaculate rop 0oor cooc1o has been occupied 
by a sin&lt non-RDOUr IJWIICI' witb no pm. 

• Two bedroom, one bathroom 
. a. fitqllaa, dJsbwasba, c:eoualllt, ~/dryu 
• ODe-car~ 
• New pe.inr 
• Open l1oot plan with vaulrcd c:cilirw 
• l..aiJc aJmtd deck 
• Oobuslinc 
Easy aa:csa to I-80 On l>ikelwalkitla path leadina to 

Cor1J R.idft Mll1 or North Libmy. 
CAU. 319-53&-6W FOJ. PIJVATE SHOWING 

CONDO 
FOR SALE 

HYBRID CONDO 
A perft!ct combinatioK of 

t!kgaKCt! & t!/ficit!KC)1f 

251 MANCHESTER LANE 
Conu:mporary f..uropun-SI)ir CfWido with I big Uy Ww 
'lOia ~ taatlitk, ranth M}k, ,.aJl.•-"11 conOJ has mlilt}' 

you doa 't Aft in I'ICW cutiJirurtion. AD intrrior ~ails and 
floors an' iruulaU'd 'II' wamuh and sound rtduoion 81~ 

rnaplr !loon, maJ* cabiiiCII, nwblc fircp~Acc, ipCCialty 
li&hbnt! throughout, txtra dntlf fro111 m.ult:r btdroom ID 

uuuidc dtc:k, •bite pGiltrd MMJ<IWO!\, fint floor laundry with 
starkinc ~ ,J,rr &. dr}t-r SuP"' inwl.urcl! Suprr lllw u1ililitt. 

c..nn .. cnu. 
forapm..te~ 

351.-8811 
or 330-8823 

~daocllek.c:om 

FOR SALE ''•"··· ·~ :. I 

BY OWNER ~ ·~ 
condo. Bull 2000 50% <*\I ,.-~......,--~----------------, 
crd (31t)64S-2225 
-~Into 

HOUSE 
FOR SALE 

.. 

'Pa'lR~ide 
APAR. 

HREE / FOUR 
BEDROOM 

810 I.CAPn'OL STREET 
AYAILAIU! HOW 

'1090/ negoWbil nw.. bed
room. !hiM bloclla to 

AVAILAIIU ..- CLOSI! TO 1-112 biJivoorna, porch, 
UIHC and ~ complex. One toll-In lcildlen. PETS OICAYII 

OBILE HOME 
OR SALE 

NEW '-Y bull home 
a~ 2 blllhroOm. Charming 1 bedroom. 1 bathroom cottage. Excellent 

PIA on..:::=-' ~·1180 condition! Bright and sunny living room! Gleaming 

blod< 11om Denial Soanc:e &old- (319)817~. 
tng ThiM bedroOma. AIC 

Mon.· a.t. ~a.m.-ep.m. hardwood ftoors throughout! Full, dry basement 
~unc~~y 1oa.m.-~p.m. doubles living space! Mature trees and new 

Man, Tues, Thurs 9-8 • Wed & Frl9-5 
Saturday 9-4 

pklt utJitl,.. 7 E.HAAAISON ~~ 
Hazleton 10wa. landscaping! Large, pnvate yard with garden plot, 

812-&42 12th Avenue, CoraMIIe i(t} .. tii]n:tteJ• raspberry bushes, deck. Single detached garage. 
Two Bedroom Apartments ranging from $565-$650 

Adjacent to Large ParX, Pool, & Public Library, On City Bus Route 
Nealtly Recreation Center with Indoor POOl, C~ Grocery Store, 

Restaurants, Movie Theatres, Coral Ridge Mall 

338-4951 

loV.u..A8U HOW 
HOUSE FOR fi£HT 

FiVe '*"-" hoUM, IIVM 
aparrn-R.t b1oc11a 10 camp~.~~. S I I 50 llllliiiM ·- -- -··-··-··-- Perfect for single or couple! Must see! 

I'S80. Spodi'Oollr wooded RnanciM available! $113,000 621-4641 
"'at,..uhef' I indudld ...,. OI(A VIlli 
- Cd (319)887-«* 

on ~ Pallt A .... Com- L.----"•.;._ ___ _.;. _____ ...J 
viii (3 1t)350-8688 

Easy access to University Hospitals, Downtown Iowa City, 
Kinnick Stadium, Hancher Auditorium, Interstate 80 

• SHORT-TERM CORPORATE LEASES AV AIIABLE 

THE DAILY IOWAN CLASSIFIED AD BLANK 
Write ad using one word per blank. Minimum ad Is 10 words. 

1 __________ 2 3 4----~----
5 6 7 8. _____ _ 
9 10 11 12. ___ _ 

I.AAOE tour~ two belt>-
100111 lj)lll1rnent. hardwOOd 
"-' ()If •at...t pelklng. AJC. 
liCylogN. No II(IOiung, no 1*1· 
Sl200. AI* 7;30p.rn. 
(319)354-2221 ' 

flf.DUC£0 .-! AVIIIIIble ..-. 
Two and thrw bedroom af*l· 
man! diJW to catT¥JUI. S5g5 to 
$1085. (319)331·24i801' 
(3 I 9)337 -3778 

13 14 15 16______ SUBLET, $9001 montll. L&U 

17 18 19 20 ______ ~~~~ 
2 

c.~· Vaulted Clllngl, rn-
1 22 23 24_____ plaice. (311~2722. 

N TMAH bedfoolll apanment arne. ___________________________________________________ .~ ~ ~~~ 

Add !looN, two ~ low .... ress. _____ ........,. _______________ ......;...__ -· 11r• patlonQ ...... eo~-

CONDO 
FOR SALE 

INCREDIBLE BUY! 

Wonderfull st floor 2 bedroom condo, screened 
In porth, flrepiKe, new In 2001, Immaculate 

cond., 2 sbl garage, rudy for lmmed. posses
sion. Convenient wt side lootion. Motivlted 

seller, priced below INftlet value. 
C.llllm D•ll.go 119-611-0511 

FOR SALE 
BY OWNER 

FOR SALE BY OWNER 
Photo of Your House ... 

Your Words .. . 
This Size .. . 

RUNS FOR 6 WEEKS! 

zl·p llgW LIPS, now 01' 2nd ...,... 

----------~--------~------------------~ -~ ~ ~ Phone 15'5)4110-8587. 1'---------------' ,.._ __ ;.;...,;, _ _.;::....:.. ______ ____J 

naa bedroom 1n qu111 4 p~u 

Re/Mu Corridor Inc. 

Ad Information: # of Days_ Category ::.~~'*'to::; 
Cost: (#words) X($ per word) Cost covers entire time period. waterpeld LRE<

319
)338-37°

1
· 

1-3days $1 .14 per word ($11.40 min.) 11-15 days $2.29 per word ($22.90 min.) ::Usee5~!3s~~ ww 
4-Sdays $1.25 per word ($12.50 min.) 16-20 days $2.91 per word ($29.10 min.) 1liRH bedroom. oolorful plll'll. 

6-lOdays $1.63perword($16.30mln.) 30days $3.38perword($33.80mln.) very apldoua, pets 111owec1. * Add 10% surcharge of enti8 ad cost if you would fika your ad included on our web site. * * W/0, seoo. 1318
)32' -G'. 

NO REFUNDS. DEADUNE IS 11AM PREVIOUS WORKING DAY. ~~~ 
Send completed ad bllwlk with check or money Ofder, place ad fMf the phone, or AIIUibie """' LRE. 

• stop bycu~located 11: E131 Arlt«.looo*ism ~ =42-2004t&J ~ ._ 

335-5784 or 335-5785 Monday-Thursday 8-5 t::' :::-'~CIA. 
Fax 335-6297 8-4 Oclcber ""· 

Dl CALENDAR BLANK 
Mall or bring to The Daily Iowan, Adler Journalism Building, Room E141. 
Deadline for submitting Items to the calendar column Is 1 pm two days prior 
to publication. Items may be edited for length, and in general will not be 
published more than once. Notices which are commercial advertisements 
will not be accepted. Please print clearly. 

Event·------------~--~----------------------------------
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DAILY BREAK 
'' ,_ .......... _..._ .... .., .... 

cw'rt d ..... -.net ........ Parb 

......... crata. " 
-IIMU' ,.,...._Ina sn.. on 1t1e 

IIDf1lllllllllf 01 Slnwll Allo to lhl 
Suptame C«<rt 

the ledge 1 
This alUm n6lds tl'e oprion 01 b 
Uhor lllll rd lhl 01£:1111:01 btl 
.. PI.Clil/W, S'ludd l'llblcltiom 
Ire.. ~ lhll)Mrsily Oltowa. 

I 
I 

today's events i:n. 't ~mail dal1yiowanctuio 
the format in the paper 

edu. 

• cui nd taft Health Fair, 7~30 5401 Papp~Uohn B · Building 
a.m. -'I p.m., Field Houle 

• "Buildiq Our Global CoiiUilun.ity,'" 
Emplo for lnLemation,ele, 
Int.nnational d n uad holan, 
10 .m.,IMU 

• Careft' BerrieN iJlformat:ion on 
on Ul Employ~Mnt 10'.30 a.m. 
1:30 p.m., C310 Pomerantz nt.er 

• lo Cl o lp a.Jtio Cou.ncil 
Lu.neh o, "'ur Climate Chancinl: 
So What7," Thoma Witbank , noon, 
C..ortln'@i~mtiooal Church. 20 N ClintA:Ill 

• '"Women at the G.,...root.: GettiDI( 
Out th Vo i.n m Iowa: C le
brate Votinc Seri noon, Levitt Center 
G bly Hall 

• Jewiah Pe.npediv with Rabbi Jell 
Portman. 2 p.m., Hill l Found tion, 122 E. 
.. J rk t 

• Cart"er Educ•lion ri "CrNtinr 
and Improvinl Your R' um ,• 2:40 
p.m., C31 0 Pomerantz Ct>nt.cr 

• Llt ratur of vii, International 
Wrltlnr Propam panel dl cua ion, 
3:30 p.m., lo ity Public Librory, 123 S. 
Linn 

• C for Chane peak r I<K:JI ....... 

'"lmmlrrant.e in Io a: Human Rlrht. 
and In rratlon Chall n1e ," 5 p.m., 

happy birthday to ... 

• Fully Down. Maida. odell of Ranvi-
r, Four Y, ar troo,, and th Oeca· 

aiooa. 6 p.m., Gabe'a, 330 E. Waahingtnn 

• Camp Creation Sed 7 p.m.. 343 
IMU 

• City Council Candidate Debate, Ul 
Student. Government., 7 p.m., IMU Ball· 
room 

• Encou.n~ J ri toSimon 
aod the Sinful Woman Encounter 
J. th ~ of Grace," 7 p.m., Dan
forth Chapel 

• "Girl Talk ... Gel. En1a1edl," pan I 
di eu •ioo, 7 p.m., Iowa Cit.y Public 
Library 

• '"Live from Prairie Llabt ," Doua 
Trevor and Anthony Varal.Jo, ftction, 7 
p.m., Prairie Lights Books. 15 S. Dubuque, 
andWSUI 

• 1046, 7 p.m., Bijou 

• IWP Film Serie , B~fon lla~ Rain, 
itb Lidlja Dimkovska and Edl 

bukriu, 8 p.m., Wl61 Papp8john Buai· 
n Building 

• X-Tet, 8 p.m., Mill, 120 E. Burlington 

• Open Jam. Yi cht Club, 9 p.m., 13 S. Linn 

• IUoM, 9:30 p.m., Bijou 

• Talk Art Cabaret, 10 p.m., Sanctuary, 
405 Gilbert 

ov. 2- Laura £Jroffitt, 22, J kson WJIJa. 22, Samu 1 Wingfi ld, 22, Juat.ln Nicol, 19, Ryan Le r, 26 

The 4th Floor 

DILBERT ® 

'f\01~ ~t(IUJTUii 

Doonesbury 

by Troy Hollatz 

by Scott Adams 

~------------~1r=~~~--r---, 
WOULD YOU MIND lF -
wt BVIL T 1-. DEVICE 5 

THI-. T WOULD P.EDlP.ECT ~~ 
THE ~Dli-.NT HEAT 
Fl\OM YO\A BOOY7 
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i 
BY GARAY TRUDEAU 

ON ......... ce. nw..UIJin.,.,U.CIIIIfHtW 
DnV ~ - ..... .. ..... 

THE ,....In faallltll"lle ....,.llonl: ·~ roa.~n~n: • [wry liiGIIII tllfllll - .. 
Todl(s thor. .,.., •lllf Willms Jlillica ·GIIIIt~ 2005-
• The l'tlzl lilly lly ..... Sfl ~ •Pr.aea.w-

WEB T~ , f:k TUIWIIII -~ ~ 
lllld* OdOtiOEIIIt • "Connlon· Sldl .... 
ot.llf Plct-Up •lllltol .. ~Numb· • GGt .-oc- far lbt foolllall ~ ..nc.n? .... to IAik ·-
l'lllty .... Yoltlll • OIITIWI Urt foodlaii?W. ...._,... • .._.._ -~JI'IIl...., ........ Tow · "'ooii' it--600--illlltd bllbt bocl7oltlle ........... ~ 
with County ....... •Tile.....,. .,.__Jt.-'JCIIII be-to~ 
Aadltor Tom MldiiO., MW*IG 
Sloclwll lind 

horoscopes we:= li::tlllber 2, 
2006 

MD flllrO 21-Airi 11); Tab a ct.a on kM as well as on SOITliiiiWig that yoow wanted to 
do lor a lcng ~ A fliSidllnbll ,..,... ~ just a lew chqes can make your persooallife better. 
l..destyle chql wlllld to a nu:il beUer future. 
TAURUS (a,rti2HIIr a~ You hiYe too rnudl 00110 on 11 yow personal life. Don't let your own 
stubbclmws cue lrrMrsit* piOblems. Give WI once 1111 vHe so whai8Yer relationship you 
are in IS worbble. 
GE-. (liar 21.-. zt): Your Mrt !ttlc Impress the people you do business with. A 
Pll1nerShlp can be dM6oped and OMI you IXICIIy wtl3l you 11M been missing to make your 
protesslonal pis ~ 
CAICER (JIIM 21-.lllly Z2): This IS the perfect day for educatioN~ pursuib ttqt wiH help you 
lind a new VRY to use what you already 11M going for you. You can make changes to your 
appearance that make you feel matt at ease 
LEO (JIIW D-MI. Z2); Do • yourseff, ftl you wil get things done. If you rely on someone else, 
you wiiiRI your!elf Ill bind. LOYI is II the $tars H you Ill true to yourself. 
VIRGO (Me. 23-s.,t. 22): You1 make QUite the lmprassion on those who don't know you 
MI. but the people who do may be a little disappointed In the way you present yourseH. Don't 
let anyone dJC131e what you should do. It has to be your own deasion. 
~ (lltll. 2!-0ct. 22): You may need to revamp a few things II your Ide. Recycle what you 
can. and nd yourself of what you canl use anymore. A clean s1a1e will help you start out witt\ a 
trash new VISion. A partnefShlp Is at a turning point. 
SCORPtO (Oct. ZHIN. 21): Sldes1!p any controYetlY With friends or farrnly. Focus on wor*, 
money, and getbng thinGS finiShed. An unusual Idea win grab your attantion. Incorporate it into a 
project. 
U&ITTNUUS (Now. Z2-0ec. 21):You will have to play a bit of a cat-and-mouse game today, espe
Qally If you ara dealing with authority figures. Oonllay an your cards on the table- hold back. 
and - what MfYOI'II else Is dOing first. 
CAPRICOIUI (Die. 22-.lall. 11): Open up to what others have to say, and you will get ahead . 
Maklno new friends or bus ness associates will stimulate and Inspire you. You will have the 
stJmina to finish someth no you started along time ago. 
AQUARIUS (Jaa. 21-~11. 11): You may be focused on 1ovt and romance, but H you arenl 
careful, someone who has an mfluenc~ over your future may broadside you. Sudden changes 
regarding how you make your money can be expected. 

KRisnN AMBROZJC (lEFT) 
& LAUREN FULLERTON 

REAL PHONE 
CALLS TO Ul 
OPERATORS 

• I need someone to oome 
and clean yogurt out of 
the holes of the part of 
the phone you speak into. 

• Hey, what's the number 
for the Surplus Store? 
One moment please 
[meanwhile in the back
ground: Dude, I heard 
they have scales there for 
really cheap where we 
can measure our weed.] 

• Hey, this is the morgue, 
we need to know if the 
body is ready to be 

I 
I 
t 
I 

PISCES (Ftb. 1•1bfd1201: You wdl be extremely changeable Jn your personal life and pur· 
surts. Concentrate on yourself and what you can do to be at your best Too much emphasis put 
on others Will lead to criticism and breal<ups. 

picked up yet. 

1 • Hey ... fm calling to 
get a divorce. Uhm, OK, r 

PAlV 
7 Lm. Democracy Now 
11 Democracy Now 
Noon UAY Spotlight. on Youth 
I :30 p.m. Women'• Choral&'Electronic 
Music 
2 First United Methodi t Church 
3 Munic:ipalimtion: Ia It Worth the Risk? 
3!40 Some Fall Leav01 & Stuff 
<t Our Redeemer Chun:h 
6 Con1truction Video 

unv schedule 
3 p.m. •tive from Prairie Lighu,• 
Rulltin Larson 
<t "Know the Barre; Od. 14 
6:30 Coley Pharmaceuticala Research 
Presentation 
6:30 College of Education preeenta 
Bringing Hiatnry Home 
7 "'ive fh:m Prairie Light.,. Rualin l.an!m 

6:.90 WocidJ 10+5 
6 U.N. Report 
600 Film Punk Productions 
7 Sportl Opinion 
8 PATV Open Channel 
t PATV Reeerved; Premi~ 
1&-.30 Unden:o¥ rTV 
llMedium 
1100 Songy Challenge 
MldniJht IC Microcincma Presents 

8 "Know the Score," Oct. 14 
9:30 Coley Pharmaceuticals Research 
Prcacntation 
10:30 DITV New1, The Daily Iowan 
Daily Newa Update 
lO:oiO To Be Announced 
11 "Live from PraJrie Lights: Rustin 
Larlon 

so can I connect you to 
legal services? Well ... I 
heard that you can get it I 
for real cheap ... about 
$25 at the university, j 
'cause I really need one. 

• I want the department 
in the hospital where 
babies come out 

• I want to donate my 
testicles ... not now -
but later. 

• Students always call in 
for directions; however, 
they only know where 
things are in relation to 
the Summit and the jail. 

• I need to know the 
number where I can 
donate my body for 
money. 

For complete TV listings and program guides, check out Arts and 
~ntertainment at www.dailyiowan.com. 

• Hey, I just found these 
bugs in my apartment, 
and I need a department 
or museum where I can 
get money for them. 

- Ambroztc and Fullerton ate 
real Ul operators. You can reach lhem 

at: krlstln-mozicCulowaoou o~ 
lauren-fullerton@ulowa.eoo tl 

Facebook tlml. 

11 Pipllloppef 
11 Run petfec:tly 
17 Eastern nurM 

ftoilhmrtrl'ii 21 Big Indian 
~fino -i+if.:r+irl f7 "'migoohh" 

-:m1:1'*1 21 Be lilcll-jlwed 

.:.A.:.t.:.~..:.l 21 Tc:Dcco llllta 

31 2003 AJPr-M 
111m that won a 
Golden Globe 
tor Best FOtlign 
LlngUageFikn 

12 lJncle Almul 
title 

aaEuropean 
8fupl8r 

MP.O.O. 

Think you could write a bener 
ledge? Prove it Submit to dally· 
lowanOulowa.edu. If your ledge Is 
something special we'll contact you 
to set up a photo. 

No. 0921 

• S1r8ICh out 47 All fired up 
ff Source of some 41 Too full 

brandy 5CI Gyro holder 
·v~ 11 Shortest Iron, in 
42 Best quallled golf 

43 eu.em "waf 12 James _ Polk 

"Timed lnlo 
Ulbollvesor 

peanuts 
45 Putzed II'OUfld .. Nail. Adoption 
41 Plalnllndlan Mo. 

For IIIIWWI, c:al 1 ·900-~. 11.20 a mlnuta; or, with a 
credit C8td, t -«10-814-5554. 

Annual ~· ... IW8IIIble tor the belt of Sunday 
aOIIWOfdllrom the IBit 50 years: 1---7-ACROSS. 
~ .._.~11: TodiV'I puzzle and mont than 2,000 
pal puzzlll, nytimee.amlao.MIIdl ~$34.95 1 year). 
Share lipl: nytimll.c:onVpuz:zllfor. en.worde for young 
ICMfl: nytlmel.~. 

www.prairielights.com r 

TH 
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